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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1900.
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H J II ! thin ngo thoy ntn.ko linioh hotter beef
thnn tlio western entile, which lmvu
their duo proportion of aid cows mid
bulU mixed with thu .1 nud 4 year old
steer, which furnish moat of tlio beef
that tlio eastern aoiiNumor buys.
Thrifty youug stock can usually bo
kept with profit on nn eastern farm,
whom tlio prlue ot cnttle Iihh not bou.
unduly depressed1. A liirgo port of tin
feed comoH from produeo thnt would,
bo wnstotl woro thorn not young fnt
toning Hto'clt to feed It to. tiostuu Cubtlvutor.
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O0OO000O00004
Fashionjn Breeds

FOR RHETORICAL PURPOSES.

fionln of Onr Tli- nrlcM IlcKitrilliiK 1'ulillo aiitrillx.
Most of in, oven nhllDMtttierx Mho my
o theory thnt
nilf, try lo cling to the
the leKUIntern of tho country iiiprewni
Ono vory antlnfnctory point In coil tho hett iiiiiralu nnd hrnliKi of the com- to
inaction with enttlo breeding In nlmust muulty, and Inthnt the men elected laud
tho coiinulln ot the
public otllcu
pTcry respoct In tho rontlnuiil chango have
been put forward nn belnc peculiar
x fashion which restores to faxor ho ly tltted
to Interpret nnd provide for our
inany broods and points In breoda that needs, by force of their predioulnutit Into
nppcnr
from tlmo to tlino nlifioat
dividual virtue and ahllltle. Mint of
labile Into oblivion.
Hut a fow years ue nppruclato In our srerot totils that thin
thory li not llvi-- up to, nud li avnllntilii
ngo Shorthorn brocdora woro discard
ing every uiiluinlof whlto color or oven only for Fourth of .hily or oilier rhetotlo
xot wo iliuiiKo to dlatuiM
npprom-hluIt At tlio present Mnro nl purposeM.
Ideal ai unattnlnable, oven tlinach
.whltca nro qulto nH much In demand tho
wu know thnt nctitnl practice la remote
on nny (itliur colon Agnln, In tin) Jerfrom It: nnd patriots Mill, wo no on ns- sey breed, a fow years ngo, to exhibit ncrthii,' thnt this In our method ot choice,
or purchnso nn nultnnt with ovon a roKtiely hoiilutf, like the well Inteutleoed
.wtilto mot upon It was tlio way to but cnrulcxs rotur, that oomu day wn
hull cut n decent Rovornmoar, municipal,
jcoudc in Aim he id wheuco It cmno.
ToJ iy, mien I flekto faNlilon, of, to Rtntci national Hint Im, dceeut from tlio

notiert "dmnt mi

Sometblnsr Which Nncccsefnt

Cattle nnlser Hast
Co it dilcr.
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.letter Starliet Vor Met.

The recent rle In thu irle of beef
and He ituriKNw of wuttru ity trnteli
cm to orituiiuw tignl'ttt the lieof trust
a better market for all
inut aMi
nn i t iiriduita, nn well nn u revival of
beef f ateiiliiK byMHteiii mruiera. Un
(1,
ii.u i ulltiotlH prevnlilnu the punt
few i.nr. iHMtern fttruierx lmt hnil
ii., ini f exeent tlmt fratu MUlMrtuuiuiot
od covn. for wblci) ttiey could cet no
f eotirwi t keet thMr cowh In
inkUiHU they had to breed them Mite u
yjiir. but uiiIumi the calf wnx worth
ttw tug nn a breeder, It wnu Bienlly
baled m boon nn uonn not even
ptKhiujc food ih veal, which It might do
If kept ii tlivr weeks. With hlghur
prlees for lmvf. It will pay to keep all
calves ai leai uu inny wu ue oni n
Teal, and thoM tHut nie thrifty nisr w
k ti uud fed until tvtH yean eld. At
i.m-m-

A

9

standpoint ot our democratic Idx l
And there U nuuthor thenry, i.nrt nnd
nnrcel of tho other, which wo tr to
cling to nt tho fiiino time, Hint our public rcprcHentnllvon, though the obvlouily
ot their
oruatiicatal and line
overnl coufttllucnrliiii, nro after nil only
overy uny Amrrleaim with rlinni n hunt
of eltUeua could chanae iilaceH tvlthont
to either. In other wonlif,
our theory or Rovernment t Kovernnnmi
uy mo nvornxe. nun inai lue averago i
retanrkably hluli. ThU eiunfortnbln view
ludiices ninny like yuurtelf to wrap tlitu
ehe round with the American ling
nnd mnlle at ilextliiy. iiuto that evc'rytlilitK
will riMidt well with ui ioeiiur or Utor,
nud liupatlrut of crltluUm or dntihtN. A
A people we delight lu pntllntc ourwdruM
on the buck nud dhuulMlus our worried
ns inrre l! n hluw. Tin' hard rider of our
tuitiietUm KetR readily lute the brain and
cauiie nn to deny flereely or Mienely, ne- eordinic to our iiiHwttioii. mat any- tliliiic hflri' l U the matter. Kitim "A
Letter to a Political Umlinlat." by Itobwt
Qrant, In Kuptembtr KcribMr!.

Mnxl-milia-
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a,

lack Rnttgo Notaa.
Is
ntlraatltit; tho
Tk illnek rang
nUMlloBof mltiing imm wult lu large
ImdM el mllllHg onto. Than) art) hv- arat huge in la lug daala uetug (oruil
nd two mitkNik far it Inrgw amount of
iltvaiiMiint work iiwt summer It ttry

'

Tlio eclontlslH arongnlu InslHtlnn (lint
wo eat too much. With this proposition'
siost pvoplo ngrco wlion thoy got tint (
Initohur'H weekly bill nt tuo iircaonc
prices of hoof.
Tho rumor thnt tho cmr ot IluflHln
wna about to toHlgii ttirtiH out, to bo
fnlsc I'robtibly no ouo offorcd to Kua
nntco tn it $50,000 law practice.
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NATIVE COLONIAL TROOPS.
Tlte nrfeet of Ilrlttfli MIHUry 'flrott- lusjt on Ktf)iiiHii temitrai

IIBAI.XK

Aeoanllaa to the nseewt nmt bill imus- br cowresa, uative troops are to be
rgantseil for the ieUrf of our own In
tlx malatensnce of la ami order. This
botdM at ouch toe work ef a provlnetoi
asm ik exveneoeo
Wgr department,
lit the llrilMi toiiitln hIum fe
utoro notleoaUe examples of the
tor native
of the whlto mnu's trmji.
treopl. Tho fallak euldter lu tbe 4jn
of Ismail was Just nbeut at bail aa taw
uAe (o bear tho name at all. lit) ww
mtltrMttttl, lwwe-- l and dUAarwfl

ed
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stJ sks bear It Ml atlir
tiJr
kenisa aoirrnt la stk attjttttfM etet.
ftt
ilhntK
UuMtt iU Utl to IrvtsaO-s-

According to leeent surrej-e- , tlio
of l'orto lllco In conshlOrably
atnutler than It was supposed to be.
An tho rou I ostnto don I Involving tha
trnimfur Is closed, Unolo 8nm will havo
to Htlclt to bla bmgttlii without n uiuc
uiur.

nu

Coltli, L'roitehltlt, Ln (Irlpji, 1'neu-nionlAatbina, Hay Kever anil nil
or Cheat, Throat anil
iittiltMllrtt
Lunvt ar h ioalUvtly cured by tills
l 0U.
tnarvellotit inwllcluo. We. ntut
gtwraototHl.
Trial
12very
boltl
but ties frtn at IMnekiuora'a drug flora.
When ymTwiiHt Jab iwlHtlHfc: ilotw
tive and desutMry vay.eiltl It Is in Its In- neat and In tip-tilat ttyle, thu
fancy to far as res alls go, bat with what
otto mtt atrvB yon.

tt 4e

twtfll

ox.

Inful

tit

tertttbitr outlook and muie netusl milling
Many
Is bting dona than ever before.
thousand nf debars have been added to
the mairil wealth of the territory In
that dlieetloii alone. I,eulHniile utlelatr
While
Is itsrsidstl at n ItHillnuItodeatrr,
uiltttnjf bat been eanltil uu In the teirl- tnry (or bandied of Mra lu a primi-

BlsriM sf Mm seVtsa
huweil by
kewita lses
s Mt4rM en tier taeml mi,
Two
kMti
(e
Mr ate mm
tlr tfH
UU en lest Mfutse M bten gttt b ttr.
Wllk Ulwevd wltti bsBsr ftr tt
One

uttunduiica

tho church

itor.

Maeaaluc I'er KeitHiber,

iwd

compute
nctly.
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He knew that
and n pair nf goggles.
Hmllli was in correspondence with many
women In nil part of the ooantry nnd the
herltf still wearing his disguise took n
position nt the post ofdes building.
Presently Binltli strolled In to gat hi
Ue was nil bind by.Iitielne,
mall.
the stury of Hrallli's allrgca wrong do
Ing is one that contains touches of pathos.
A year or so ago he became engaged to a
beautiful girl, only eUUou years of ngr,
nt In (Irnuge. l'or man) mouths Binllli
was attentive to the girl, bat finally his
il.lt beoame less frequent raid It was
learned that he was vlsltlug n niliiutor's
daughter whose home was several miles
In thu country.
The parents of tho La flranga girl look
Smith to task but he swore ha. Intended to
marry her as soon n hos.vvod up n little
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!

sttesi
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When

bleen

An Atieodotn of Mine tlont (it tlio All
llior of "tint Id llneum."
And Itml Hdwrtrf Noyen Wetlentt not
rellahed a (unity ittory "Dnvlil Ilnruoi"
would not now he tanking Atneilcn
Intiuli from oeean to oeewu. Itiutlc folk
olwnyy nppenled to hint, the funny aide
ot thorn, lie wn caperlslly fend of
ttlllm? of too people wlio lived near
filinueatolet lako, iiartlouldtly at a oer- tnin hntul. kreoer at uleti Iiarao, nt
wlione house Mr. Weateolt and till fuin
lly often Mtiild lu suiimter lime.
ThU mau'M table Upml into auoli n
coudlllon that no one could look upon
the vlaiula nnd eat theieef. The RUivth'
eemplahite nlliH-- Inuiieuuualy ftnm the
lamiiurti m itneii neeaime or uia imne-tiTihl- c
oeneeit. IU eatMtaat nnd Irrltat.
III! brnK wna to tho effvet that hw hotel
wna one ot the beet kept ami tnoit
luxurleui Ui the eouutry. It pleated ear
tain 8aeta. Itieliidlaic tlie Weatcetta,
to May there, nod ao a plan wa hit
tiKn to better lt tnatter. All would
club ttwotkrr nnd semi the aeir aattttted
landlord en a little ionrney lutu ike
world, in that be ttlfbt be edarated
bite rinllabu what a food hotel ebould
6e. While he wes aoue the aueeta ate
the at.ile tluunl food.
with netli'iH
wna at
hnoH.BK the tiuie ot detiviiau(.-Klaally tue muu ivtuniwd from
liawl.
hw trip and va ruet by au eapeetant
tbrout oh the mAmr, which MKUted tv
twaigiua: brvntuUMMtr "WellT"
"Waai. ' mUI tkelr boat, tliriiitlni bin
e- nnd
hand deep In trnaiwra
teiluir mi bla toee. "I've Uen nivay. I re
beu tit yiv I'lrtk Aveauo hntel, I've ben
to yer 'fhuiiaan' Nauda au all the rawt
of 'em, nut I ran tetl you wlmt-1- 11
bet
tbU U the only hotel from Value to
Cluwaiy where ymi ktu iret wren ktitiU
fur dinner!" Aon! to mtuu k
of
Reil htuiaelf ittll lorfer with tiuprea;
twble eunrelt. ami Ik drtetfatieu buard- went buck to their huaka. Alualee'e

n.Miiwr
Is ftM

Ihm-i-

un

THE PIE RECORD.

The tteeluee,

auiK-rlor-

A Unrlnc Robbery.
dntlgo Crumpneker aroso from
hit sitimhtra yesterday mnrnlug nnd
donned hla wcnrlng apparel bu was tintit
terlysurntlied to llnd that his valunble
gold watch nud ftiil lu cmti had mystorb u
ly disippcnrcd Irum their rucuplnclos
Ills coniturnntlou wan Increased when ho
discovered evidences of n window on tho
llrst floor havlnu been ratiod nnd tho loot
prints of some ouo who had tunrte n surrep
tltlotiRciitrnneo into thu residence and had
likewise with n felonious intent Invaded
the sanctity of tho Judgu's rhatubtr.
mlnUler's dnughtor.. It was then dls- Tliern Is absolutuly no oltio tn thu Idcu
auvefed
that thu ln urnugo girl hod been
tlty ot tho daring Intruder. Aluuquerpuo
betrayed and a warrant wo sworn out fjr
Democrat.
the arrest of her betrayer,
Smith 11. d,
Hoard of I!(itallzntlon.
deserting the woman he hnd but nosntly
At (he meeting of tho Territorial Hoard married. After he had gone It was loam
ot ICqulllMtlou held nt Santa He Jnmiary d that he hnd auolhor wife end two chll
It. A. KlMlor, tha founder and for etjili-tt- 8, tho fullonlng vnitintlons were made
dnen residing nt Houston, The grnud
years tdltnr of the l,n Vrqns Optlo, purMiMuf atteastng unlfuruily llirough
jury on thu evidence uf his victims thru
Is again iustnlled as editor ot that pnpor. out the terrltnrj :
ludieted Huiith fur eeduetlou and bigamy
Stork linnet, IS per bead; row ponies
Albuquerque has not had A cold or dl- Tho prisoner will be taken back to tl e
per heu; American horse tlu per
SIS
nrtenhle dny this winter, nud has had lieiut; Amerlean innfea'.aW; Mexlfnii mule sreae of his mlideeds tonight. He it re
only one day thnt the tun did not shine ,118 ; burros, Mi stock entile south ot
gardrd a au oily toogned deceiver nnd
all dn.
parnllol of latitude, per head,
ifortli ul nld yesterday that tuey had n strong
said parallel, tit; Imtiroved shoep SI. SO, ease against him.
At a hall htld nas.r Ins Oiuaas,
itstr head graded An
It was learusd nt ha u range Hint Smith
liaratn sti bbed llstnon Data, who nud luitmpmveu
gora
goats,
common goats "t
fm
nud
was lu this totality by minus of n letter
Is
lite
bovermu;
lu ooniequonoo
tmprovott duiry oattle tKta per head.
addressed to him, which was mailed lu
and deuth.
Coal lands lesj than tun tulles from rail Fayette county.
since
Its
per
organisation
ten
nnre.
ami inure than
road,
unlet
for the llrst time
flhdo Youitff.
Hlona oonnty hss rnoajjl money to pay 810 per acre! merohantahlo timber land lost
, Old People
all lit llnbllltiei, oiuoptlng its boudsd In than 15 tulles ot railroad, W to peruott1, all
,1.
voturnu tulltor ot
tho
C.
Shorinnii,
other timber lauds, wl IW per uero; liituls
debted neai.
without viilble water supply, hut where thu Vuriiiunlvillo (Mluh.) Hulio, has
(Jo!. Max Fiost, editor of tho Santa Fe water can bo obtained within it depth of (llHtiovi'K'il thu roiuurkublo Hucrut of
New uexlenn. stole n march on his friends 60 feet, Hi per nero.
For years
All other grating keeping u!tl pooplo young.
by returning (root bis trip lo Kauini Inmls without water 90s jwr nero
ho hug uvulilt'tl Norvlonsniws, Slct'iilewi
Valuation of main railway li test, inalud t.utt, Iiitllgtttloti, llourt trotiblu, (Jon
Otty with n lair young bride,
ruUing
stuck, Is plated all the stlpatloii ntitl Itliuttinittliut, Uy iihIiik
Ink
havo
Fa
Hsntn
n
ot
nu
battues
The
way Irem VfiJO In 97,000,
Hluctrlo llltttirs, mul ho wrlttM: "It
agreed to Ky W, I,. Trimble, who opi-rntf Is WfeTsnvcil If Im.
It
uan't bo praised loo highly.
the stage from Theruluu to llland
My wlfo'atool ittlvloo
tivd my gently illinuiutiM thu kl(ltuyn, tones
$VMi ptr mouth bonus
fur the first tlx
M. Itnti of WliiHelil, thu etuiiiiiuli, ulda iliguslluti, mul nlvott
mouths fur n dally stage lias" tram Hauta lift) write
It Iim worltetl
Tenn , for I had tucli n butt cottglil a splendid nppotlU.
!
lo Hltiml.
eould litirdly brent lie, 1 steadily grtvv woiitlurH for my win for my wlfu mid
Milling In New Alcxleo.
wort titular doator'a trtnttnant, but ina. It n iimrvtiioui rmtiotiy rnr oiu
Only Wo. nt
Kew Mexleo oan well ftel priuid at tht my wife urtrwl tu to iim Dr. Klug'i people's eouiitHtiitt.N
for L'omtiniptloii, lllttflktitotu'i drug
tv Dlteovery
ittHird uf the tnlulug eomps of the terri
tory for th In.t y nr. Ittory a imp has a wlilelt 0" tnpleUily enroll ma." (Jouglii

nper-linei-

nnlinnl.i nro exhibited nud frequently
with
(ruin tlio highest distinctions
whlto markings quite prcdomluatliig,
nouiu of tho moot iiiitlieiitlo brooders
oreii venturing upon- thu line of bulls
with u (font poitlon of whlto upon
them The sooner, this stnto of things
nortalna to every breod tho hettur.
There ciiii bo no doubt tho dlscm-dlnof it' (list thus Biro or On m on necouut
of color In frequently n grant barrier
to Improvement In our herds.
Ayrshire. lil:o the other (Scotch nud
northern breeds, will tuivo their dny
Inter on, mil tho innnner In which they
nro being looked up by foreign btiyeN
ntiRUra mil for tho pockets of their
supporters.
Tli Kerry mid Dexter breeds, which
suit the Hiimll liolillnir. the poorer
cltigt'H of
mul thttt nro no well
uJnpted lo the combined production of
iTIIIu mul beef, tho hitter product in
ninnll JolutM nud of the Onset iHiiillty,
look UUo Hlmrlng liu the u'eneriil wnre
o8 proHperliy thttt In iitteudlui; prnc-tlenlly every breed of cnttlu.
'J ho North Devon wilt nut lm ouo of
bretKls of tho future, lti
the
Sumex. ImH been
uoxt if kin, the
crentliiK a rihmI dmil of tutunwt nlno of
Into. A ennltnl dUpluy of theoo wan
icn nt the Into Sumos c.jiiuty hIww,
nnd, what Is even nioro natlsfnotory,
thoie who were traveling about the
county found lniioy of the large hurdH
nt homo had but Imm-- fairly wtuipled
TbU In very Hit
In tho Mhowynnl.
porlntit uu4 doubtliMHi hni much to do
.with tfh fKet tlmt several' nw Iier4n ot
the breed Hre bohiK foiuuleil. For beef,
bo Ui .'J qtiHiitlty mul itiullty. n well
na early luuturlly, the ISniitern Itublen
take a Kood dnrtl of beating

enm-itale-

-

ty of DtmloR did nn Inestimable ninoaul
ot kooJ.
Ceniua Hupotvlsor f nncliea hnx rcelv- nl from Wiulilnnton tho plnu of dirUfou
Into eemua dltrlot.
Ulda weronpeurd at tliogOTertitnnnl In
dian aehoot for the hnllditit nud nddltlou
to the dormitory of the school,
Sintn t'n mill' nnd others have Interested tliBimelTM In n. moremeut to ontabllih
atnliiitiK exehnnKe In that elty.
(Several men on horsebaok
broko Into
Uaptain tlrenirln (iaroln's homo at
stole several KOTcrtnnriit rlllrs.
The people of Hants Ve county nre par
J, nit
Inn tlivlf taxes moro promptly.
month Uollcctor Muller reeetvsd

etMh

d

has been dona daring tho last twelve
months It onn bo considered as a pro.
Tho alteudanod nt the Whlto Galea inlio of a libit loin (nturo for this Indos-try- ,
whtu properly developed.' Inn short
achoola (a if,
no commonwealth
In New Mexleo
time
Not n alBglo achool dlatilot In Oelfni
will be nble la far ontstrip New Mexleo
eounty la In dibt.
as n mineral ptoduelng station. Deliver
The Unh Indian war vetrnua held n Mlnlog nnottrd,
...
at Frulllaod.
Hold-u- p
nt Albuquerque.
(filter City MftftonH are about lo orn- Aboat
midnight
of Thursday, I'laeido
nlae n Knight Templar eoininnndrry.
(Isrsla nnd I'ortlllo l'adllla attempted to
The lUruallllo eounty tax cotttollotia rob n small stnio
Just outside of the elty
reeripta lu Oeoember amounted to 818, limits in Ilarelas preelnet.
In the at
Ono.
tempt one of tht u.oti shot at snilntiity
The contrnot for hulldluu n new M. 13, wounded II. lisrtonl, the proprietor of
ehnioh nt AlnmoKOrdo hn beau lit to 0. the plaea, ThV two men, with Mariano
1), WarnooU.
were er- Aleon, an aimm) ntoomnllee,
The HaiWn l'aoorreapondeut ot the I,ni restsd.
whnt nppeara
Vena Optlo
rinUlicd by Pcbruary i.
tn tia n uholeaato (rand an tho elty treasnt the snow," said U. II, Uddy
"In
spite
ury.
of the Kt I'aio nnd Northeastern this
The director of the Alnmoordo bank
morning, "IrnnMnyllig is itolug tleadlly
held their Initial meeting laat week ntid
nhead on the monntaln tine.
Yesterday
tho Inatitullon will now proceed to
tho men nt work had lo shovel n foot
depth of mow off tho drill before they
Kntou'a now 811.000 school houie It eould go to work on nolusl rail laying.
ninrltiK completion.
nnd vet they !ld 1700 foot ot track.
The I'lioulx UuterprUe anya "nboolln
"At thlagsjook now we will eertsluly
rditora Is n piaotiee that ihould be dU- - havt tho track laid by l'ebrnary 1, 'lhls
j,ntl,nf,Mfl
morning another bnteh ot Mexican laborAs to our
Tho Alamogordo Nona reports n rloh ors went up to go to work.
Kold dUcovory within two and a halt miles ooal, Mieoutpnt hat Increased tn ten enrs
n day, and ws have on the way down to
of that town.
enrs,
ThU is divided
The Doun Ann County Hepnbllcnn lint day thirty-seve- n
tooid
the
botween
yards and the Huuthe'ti
put on n new drenaot type, whloh IndlI'aalllo nudj tho Mexican Central."
onlra proapeiltj.
Herald.
The rain which showered In tlio tlelul- White O.ika la to liava'A tolephoue

18.

pemlennl.
Ilia name Iwtamn
a byword tor eewnnltee ami ln- -f
cnaeity that he grew to hefhm lu his,
tlcntitlftil Sixteen Year Old (llrl nnd a owu bad teimtatlnu. for when under,
fllnlstcr'd Dntightor Victimized.
Arnbl he arose against the aovemmetit
In
ho wan at worthteta as when'
Hum News.
I
eervlne II.
The story otagny I.olharln, who wreak
In the early day of the eopaiMn'
ed three women's lives nud dually beaame the mere talk ot plans for reconstruct- -,
entangled In the tneslies uf the law, was tug the ISttytitlnn army wnt n aiibjeet.
Inlernatienal jesting. Alia oven
told In the Mrrldor ot Ike MtiNly Jail far
when It was begun, when llrltlsh ofTlefei
eaterday by tho high aherift ot l'nyette led tho fellah In the trngle Budnu
ii
oouhty, Texas,
af 1HKS-- I. he throw down hla Kim
A few feet away behind tlio barf of n nud ran liefore the amnlleat feree of tho ,
roomy In sptto often or his double nltd
cell the sheriff's prisoner peered out and
treble strength. He submitted to dentil
lUtened inteully to the story of hla own rnther than light. The result ot training,
shewn by the icennl made by llsjrptlnu
inuHlerds.
iwu, It too
The prisoner's name In Knystte county, trrmiNi In the Hitilan stnre
tn require epiTllleattfln. for
well
known
m
e
ki....
U...111.
a.m.'i t.i..
i.. patient, sternly, quieiiy urave service
'
lit)
rtsthed HI I'aio two daysagtilteiogliter- - tho fellah new has few
eb nt the Ht. Oeorge hotsl nt Waller It. hna neither the dash of hla black Hit
nor the Inlelllrenc
comrade
Oldtuau.
He Had hoard oltleers were uu daiiese
quietness of his associate Tommy At
hU trail and made an i llort to ooneeal his Kins. Hut lie stnims ins grottnu imt n
Idsntlty.
man against tho most reekloMly hmvo
known.
It Is due Matte to libs
feluillf I.uelnr, of un Uratige, Fayette iiicru
with tho
county, who Is n tjplcal I'exnn, reaohed eng. i hi t tout unlit wit., ttnture. Kile,
that
desert and the cnlnrnet ribbed
ths eliy ymtorday Jmnruliig armed with the Htiilan has
i
regained and tho
two warrants nod n six shooter.
The farmer awful tragedy avenged.
The
warrants oharged Hiulth with bigamy aud confidence and roeieet, even nffeetlon,
which the white ottleer lma lusplnil In
eduotiou.
tils black men may be n largo part or
liucine loirned that Hiniln liad until n the secret of the chaiiBO. Ilaiper'a
,
(ow days before hern working on one of Masnslne for Heptember,
tho bridge gangs out on tho U, II, The
fugitive osme to Ul I'aio lo bo paid off
Tito I'hlliidelpltht Bulletin hna boon
nud the sheriff wna fearful
the man
making
it coiuimrlHoti of tho number ot
already
In
had
Moxleo
taken refouo
However in n shutt time he dltoovertHl people In thnt city who nttotul the thuoliureh,
nud
who
nttund
thtwu
nnd
nter
registered
.Smith
had
nt
the Ht
thnt
11 ml a tho clitiruh nttondtiiico fur til
x
(leorge.
,
uia
bmtth knows I.nolne by sight and to coiw. Thu weeuiy uttoiiiitinee nisnyo,
different ptnctw of iitntisoiuuiit, It
avoid the possibility nf being reoogulxsd
la not iniiro tliiitt 170.000. It In Itnrd to
by tho prisoner litiaino put on a gulf rap

nn Diicmviii) i muni woruiN

i..
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A rew tlx by nino
in Texas
ore endeavoring to boom the lenso law,
evidently being In the employ or the
ooltlo kings of Texas who nro Intent
on farming a ny ndlonto 'to shut tho
'public o(I from the Variant govcrritocrit
lands, to that even the hunter will not
be allowed to go Inside tho fences. Tho
Texni sheet most givon to booming
the lease law K opporeutly run by V.
II, dodslr, thc!ivo alock mini who has
Jrts litadiiiurters In Midland and
oonduets tho only paper of
lb.ni tertvtf. Th6 biff outtlo kliitfH hare
b?on ttim&lu to bribe or oejolo nnf of
Urti wostern press of tho fnited States
Into supporting so Infumous a law ns
the big syndicates have put through In
Texas, to tho detriment of the oounty
seat towns, sheepmen und small stock
tnen. The United States wants no
Jyase ia.w for It yugmit Itiuds no mat-Ij- r
what Texas, that blir country to
tile south, may Hay or do, A convention of big stockmen, many of whom
nro from Texas, held a meeting III Fort
yflrth mid selected n law to s Jit them,
tobunpplled to tho whole peoplo ol
oouutry outside 'If Texas; without
further notion the cuttle kjiifis propose
tp Imvu this law ennoted by Boiigrosfl,
s
of tho
vfhllo the voice of
jiooplu oppose tho mensuro on tho
grmiiitln tlmt II whuld kill tho sheep
Industry, dostroy the opportunity of
tho poor man to ncqtiiro laud and kill
the towns of tho west and mnko a sot
of cattle" klng- and peons similar to
vrtint exists In Old Mexico today. Tho
ouuntry between the stole lino and
Amarlllo In Texas Is n sample of what
Ndw Mexico would be under u lenso
lihv whero one syndicate owns and
control! a tract about the sire of
Mimsoohusnttes.
The small iQa ,9
uukuowii
P
ijuuntlty, while J"
Qroti the lino in Now Mexico tho
small towns aro growing up fust, Tho
Nporlsmuii Irotn no uintler where ho
oomes Is allowed tho privilege that
always
be accorded every
sljould
A'merlouu resident, of hunting on the
vnoAiit hinds. JUinvembcr till this will
CQaso to exist under u lease law as It
has ceased to exist in Texas.
nine-tenth-

-

Itoprcsentuttvo
drinocrutlc loader

tho
Itlchardson,
of,.lho Jiouse, made
ft culm speech showing
how unsatisfactory Socio Uwy Oago'H ieply to the
national bunk resolution of Inquiry
is, notwltnstundlng Its 1118 printed
pages; that n single New York bunk,
tho mime tlmt was allowed to Juggle
wltli the title of tho old New Yoik
(juitnnx House, wliic 'f 'untight, irom
tho government, wa? given doposltu
large enough to leave It the continuous
use for periods as long iih six months
fcMO.OGO'XrJ
of government moiu-y- .
This Is the same bunk
that demanded favors of the treasury
tcuoo of po'ltienl work done by It
dlrnntoiffifrtlif lust presidential oanu
palitn. It bus certainly hud them.

'Bjiii's new
Vest remarked
that we have the bubonic plengue added to leprosy In lLiwull; starvation
in I'uurte Itlco; unrest and disgust In
tjybe, nnd u war of Indefinite length
in the Philippine. The geuteiiiHii
fmm Missouri forgot, miya the Cleve.
lund, Ohio, I'reaa, to my that we are
alto Ulfcfinsteeeorii of 11 sultan whose
Hutijrtels eii'tlvale harems and s'aves,
und uf n dihky king in Suiiuki, who Is
uUbtit to receive n course til Kuropeno
schooling from 1'nule Hum, to keep
dim In line urclvllinuluii nil to
liliu to see the 1'arls snow at the
expense of Ainerietm tttzpayor.
In Humming

e

a'tiiiUltloii, Senator

'e

11
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Woi:itKi:it, rroprlctors.
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Yf.. QERH.ART,
WIIOI.IWAI.E AND
KUTAII.
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JflNBTANTIA' ON HANI).

Gpnoral Packing House.

over their stiecesi in provoking the Hnutb Inh powor.
Ilcfore tho I'nst reaches its
readers on
Afrlonu Itupubllo to an ultlmntum from
tvbenco there was no appeal, except this serene Sabbath,' when, all tho world
In tho junreino tragedy of armed cimltlnt. would be at pcaco It inoti and nation were
...... but honoUand unilflsh. Ucuoral Whlto's
'PI.. ,..L'.I....I
!..... U.K...
one. l.voii tue antl-wparty bcllovotl bcloagnod troops may bo rescued from tho
that lritlili troops had but to march f rum Iron clutch of (leneral Joubcrt, but the
Capetown to 1'ietorla, where they would environs of the storm center will bo gor
flml the Dutch burghers praying for what red with thetnaiiglec' bodies of bravo men
evor inaroy
their arrogsut eimiuerors and wherever the ilerco hurrleano touches
mlglit I'hooio to yield them. Instead, tho will bo strowu tho tcrrlblo wrcckago of
wnr has grown comparatively old and, war, All because the demon of Insatiate
with each succeeding
lny, Moodier ami greed will riot be content to let an honest
mere fateful. So far, Ilia Doers have won. and (Ind.frntlijg people build up nnd enjoy
Oataerc. Molhueh, Holler, In quick order, a soverlmty they havo planted upon the
tiuve been out maneuvered, out generated arid eldt of South Africa. Houston Post,
iri'l t(jraihe with rontummato skill, and
Destroying the Chlfcren.
courage
ni
by an enemy whose Pi
Do Amerlosu men and women realised
llritlth veterans and military experts
"lp ft 00 r eoontry atone
to detpUa until liner (tcucrAlatiip, thai I'l .T,?
last ffhool torm
midilllty and Intrepidity ground their tin tiere during t(i
mliiumtitliio conceit intu, palable power,
sisteu thousand children botwneu
l.adysmlth tt (ho center of tho Transvaal tin ages of eight nod loartcn were taken
war iierm, and towards that polt,'aro out of lh publlu lohools berauso thsir
energies of llrltim
converging the
nsivous system were wrsoktd, aud their
and Moor, tleuersl Win to can nut hold minds ware incapable
of going on any
out much Inngur. Alreatly hi) force has
lu the InferosLsrammlng system
farther
bwyiiedup cd, from lloer attasUwlthout
and cuterls fever within, by sumo SOU) men, whloh eiiils iotuy in oar schools?" lu.
Dolt lu the January
qolms Kdward
according to UrllWh reputti. and the
has umru than oiiuu-tolthe story Itsillf' lloint Joornal, ''Audihoib sli-tothuoisnd helpless little wrecks," lis
that ho was In sure dlntrett, General
Duller is said to bo within twulvo mllei of ountlnaes, "are simply lh children we
n
l,ndymlth with Oeiiciat Warren's
know about, conservative medioal men
but tlx miles in hU rear. (Icneral who hsvo given thsir lives to the study
Duiler's army, about 40,000 Mrong u curv-lu- g of oliildrtn pIsco the
number, whose
In a sort nf vant
form
health Is sbalterrd by orsrstudy, at more
Itulylng
iutb and west Ol Ladysmlth.
fifty thousand each year. It Is putwholly upon Drltiih censored reports' of than
mildly to state that, of all
these Mtlipendoin operations, It is iputo ting the troth
deals
Amttlcnu
institution,
from
forward
In
mevlng
iitnllleant tlnt
CoUiik) ami the several Hdnts at which with the publio udocatioii of ear children
the Tugi'la has been forded by the eon. I at unci, th most faulty, the most unvurgiug or ihiililBK.columim, all clfutti to intelligent and the moaluruel,
exuetly loeato Doer pootloiu and to deter- According to tho pension rolls, noar
Tho lulu
mine their taettoa have lidliil.
In front have beuu studied repuatiilly, but ly tho entire union urmy was wounded
replied at all it has been, lu the urmy, If Iteprescntatlve (lout's
li the Doers
Tho af Vermont) bill to Inoreasu the penfrom the ilUpalflhM, but "feebly."
Dour position actually rimalnsunmaivul
sions of prisoners should puss, It would
and their tautlcs are as testifying as at probably turn out that tho southern
(leiter-ni
Magersfotitoiu or aUTugeh river,
unities had taken prisoners aboub six
JiKitx-r- l
war
U no doubt holding'! hi
tlmea their number.
dug In lo.ih whlio hoping to draw tho
enemy Into a cul do Sue.
PoctSatoj
they
If the Dritish relieve
prlvuto-wtttor
right;
ranch
with
Fine
will hardly be able to dislodge the Doers.
bankcompany
to
worry
or
water
in
Kd
In
tho
la
from Ihelr strong positlnns
tent hill Into aiiyltilug like a illattroes. rupt you on water rent. Who wants
retreat from Natal, whleh is KnglUh ter- a snap lu a Hue farm noar Seven
ritory, 'nto the Orange I'ree State or tho Itlvers with private water right and
ttnuili Alrloan DepuUilc, wllhoutihcavy re- - plenty of water? Jlig spring on the
While's army, reduced by hind suflldont to wuter sixty acres,
uiforreiiioiiis.
wounds duo.uo aud tho exhaustion of a Itock residence cost Mcft All fenced.
f
prolonged sU'ge, will bo of lltllo aid to
Improvements cost 81,'JW. Will be
in
iipuratioim,
Duller
aggressive
tieiteral
utmost given uwny on easy 'time.
but the clfeet ofijuusture betWMo ill mid
or address, Win, ll.i Mtilluue,
the teltevelug fortes will stimulate Drltuh
eontldeiiee and Improve Carlsbad N M.
hojw to
.he esprit decroMo( the lirltuli army in
Mad Young
Again..
the Held. If ihe reverse shall transpire,
Oho of Dr. KJngri New Llfo l'llls
the Hrltlsh llmi will lay di.u fnrahriHf
bot eaoh night for two week has put" me
restate In his Uth of human blo-ito rise sgalu with reoewul eourag
and Immy 'teens' ugalu" )vrltes D. II Turdetermination te rMolatm Iuimm and win in ner of Uninpseytown, I'd. They're tiie
(or In the balance bvit lu the world for Liver, Stomach
tne end, If It be
between D'er und lkitvels. l'iir:y vegetable. Nevat topretne cqnlpon
reststniHM ami the savagKV of Itrittsli er gripe
Only 88c at Jiluckmorts
gniHl, trembles IliltUh prestlace and Dili drug store.
sr
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or

pilng
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vo

rcllov-wnnin-

neinl-alraul-

tbat-iwhlc-

ho

re

idil-llm- e

the

Whit

llritlsh soldiers

were

fanoliiK helpless liner priaotiern Oum
I'll til was feeding the Hrltlsh prison

irs marmalade for brcakrust to show

the world tlmt the Hoersworr elvlllrcd
and rsturii good for evil. The
Knglleli are the inosl bsrlmr
Hid of all sohllen. Kven HhIIst has
given orders) to kill he'p ess prisoners.
The otvlliml tuitions should Intervene
n(Miy furie eoiHwl KtigUttd to sto

inUi

HHelVllltetl

d

;oille,

Tlie aiiealinli M imrtJHeitt. why was
(ifrlHMi. h repuliHH iKMygamiat, per
mlUiHl to alt In run grew tor ymn
,
n ilemwcrafk potysa

THB

Avl1.1t la
kowo. I1 not

milY

far the rcpuWUati
tha detnocrutle

fr
AMiiiffgonln iJauuer.
atiN

Parlor Saloon;

gamier.

The Transvaal Tratedy
The Transvaal war, HhedHlwi by l.en
.M Hdlmis4s as a liMltday agulr lias nmv
t wlih giant rhlw to the wsgultudt.
of a sirugulo srvgHant with tretneuiloH
MHHjHtM!e as ! eomekh the attention of
All Ihe
xutliieuti.
hfHNstdienM and
world hMiks itswards the appalling trasHMty
,
tttually Iwld ami OHiUdeMt
snl
tU
lieHlBs figure en what lido ilsiury

Conway

ntt I'fttsMewt Kruger
if balttele) the raMpaHl

eoHplatUy

Wo havo a &g& list of choice ranch, farrrt

and town property.

McLenathen & Trcay.
Carlsbad, Mew riexlco.
A Dlow at tipw Mexico,
ltopreientallvo Knox, of MniiachuiietU,
who Is a member

of tho

commlttea
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l'aul ltruger

Oom

ntmo

JiMiked

u

:

Ntu.i lllaut.4-- .i(Vlul Mn.nJI.'C" IMy forfullur l
villi l.
M Hi.ht mlllir rnlrjr Ati. (A '
,
lrWi,
l ..f II- I- V o--t
iii Hi
Hi t
ut llir
iiuilir, wtlim.A, Iiih uililp IS

fcotn

(MKir-l-r
UltKlJuiM-lili-

beneath tho ahnggy oyelirowa thufclllto.
wnti'lidoKs Bimixl,,lho IlKhts of atnte-craf- f
iwithln Ida old eyes, nnd hu snld
veo' slowly:
"I Law do you know?'1
And I Mild: " know many thing,
uncle, heratiHo I urn nn American und
brruiKo both my heart nnd bruin nto
lutereiiel lu-- your Trnnavnal war. I
know tliat-youmission lute been 11.
failure. I bellbro thub'yott 1mvo notli-Iuto kuI 11 byiutuvlug.luuger bore tonight, tiosNlbly much to lose."
My eyes talked to Oom l'aul ncrose
the dinner table. Oum I'ttul breko

vnnllllijlifc MftM llirr, cenus- IktiSAlJ
m. II. (' Uijr tiM not
itli IlirltW lii'Hiir rrsr iliiru ttl.l Hitrr
WMinxU lu Uml lln UikI Iim nut
iu-rculUtstni ur any csit uf th sstuf, IImI Id Isnd U
till In luuslnni sui, lh mi l inrlUi sr lirrcky
suuiiiwiinl In aMwsr si Ihls iiRI uu Ilia Bill dsy of
Mrrh. IKU, SI lilo'tlml. . Ilk. lu rr...nj . fur-lil- ali
lulltiiiiy ivuroiuliig wld ullvtwl Cillurr.
J
IIUHAUU I.M.Anil,

rC
CURRENT S

mill

tE-E-

.answered

"t

r

P1.

Itrilalsr.

l:l, IIUl

matheson;,
mission
W;

r

"No," nnrt itUott ! wild
prrtrttthlly:
la safer to trek' Inutile,
moonlight man lu tho darltiiunn.
rises firtl tonight, uncle, nt'7
1

f irn lilllir

Miuiitlr

rint.ulilfllm(J.

"Have you nuy reason for our going
cntllui--

w

Ulits IUkIuI llisl

k

--

o'chKfl:."
Oom l'aul turned to me, nnd his
wtrrda folb llko the lililws of'n sledge

And

Goiwttl Xi'oi'wai'diutr

Hay, Grain, Seed;

BeecV,

Blacksmith
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Q. JT. M.. RofecptiSDn

Utlitrl-alelilii- t

Hswg the gave
II HUM Mshi, It . ffv.
of the luaWmaa .

beM to be the set
Lcrtdou JlHgees ehiMkied
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Cnnip,

5c

Proprietors.

NsiM-fttlttM-

win tall.

MMSURANOE.

m incqt ni iub count
.umiiiii iiiu ii;iiii-iitvTerritories, has Introduced a bill prohibit- nouso in uansuad at 10 a. m..
Monday,
ion I ho legislatures of Territories Irom Vtttl. 1. Inp flhn lili.nfiii. Ml nn lln.
by
cicatlng now,, counties
special
uiiiiiu iiuaM. 111 iirii,.r iiini nil nut m tt ra ni
act. It ls particularly aimed at the loglth-tu- ro inir
..
nnv tin unim i ..
of Now Mexico, and seems to boa
wholly dravtlo and unoatlcd for Interfercattle tho coming spring.
ence with tha aiicmbly. It provides that
J. D. WALKF.ltj
Icgislatnresif
hereafter
Totrltorics shall
not create now counties by special act
Y
THB
It
NUWS:
also declares veld a specific aot of tho
nnd
Thirty-secon- d
THO CURRENT
leglslatlvo assembly of Now
Mexico In relation to removal of county
rr t
'i t. uM.niu.TLn. i...Trrr , . r.T.
seats, and then proceeds further to limit
tho authority ot Territorial legislatures unv.11 iiiuu miiinii ui niKiic Tin f7fa
as follows: "They may enart general laws niiiiTn niiu iiiu uvj anu
iwnuifi R..
inn, IllnatraUl
World Oi amoral news limttrr.
applying to nU parts ot tho Territory nod m
uiirn, riv. no onrr tub HeinfwecKiy .
and to all cases aliko providing fur tho Nows
and the Cuiiheht for lTinonihn (or lha
organisation ot new counties aud pteacrl,
blug the conditions under which the new lor a rldlculuuslr low prlco, Hand. In yoipf
counties ruay. be organized, such general
1 iws on this subject to
have no forco or
clfoct until they hav(becu approved by
INOTICO QP SHDRIPF'S SALU.
congress. In no case shall a county bo
))f vlrtuo ol an execution lucd out ot tba
formed out ot a territory of an other coun- district court within and lor the county of
In ilia suit- ty or counties, when tho debt on tho exist- Hitdy, territory ot Now Mexluo,
,;o- nifninni n w,
r'
ing county or counties amounts to-- more i..Ar,J"."unBr
lire. .duly, attested tho
oK
A. I), isw. I havn
than three per cent of tho valuation of tax- the lOllowll nadMerlbed
proW
ohatUmaii
the
able property, as shown by tho assessment ncrty ol W It. Win. ono
nrm of u w. Wtt Ai tiro..
rolls for tho year last preceding tho time tno1 uiabk
puw umnuDu
leu mue.
when It Is proposed lo form a now couuty
I rert itoer yearling bmruted W rlRht sldoout of tho territory of existing cuuuiles.1'
1 red cow,
trcd beller-onl- l
brnnded'W rlsut.
-- Uptlc.
11
siaa.
t.oream colored IJcrsoy cow branded W
slda
riant
role cow oramied ta I letCildo..r .
Foil Sam:: Ladles Orescent bloyclo i1 piaoH
black nnd snutledcotr, ilfollelaan&H3
war."
w riant nlde.
role
new
good
us
one
branded
line
guitar.
also
rutting up my hand,. I anhU"Htop! 1
ired cow lra"nd"ed Jilt, (connected) left sltfoi
L.S. UKA.wroiiD.
am an American. These jipoplo nrcooly
i uicnui oiuurcu jrnmyenw. nn oranu.
brJndlo ster yearllug, white face W
.1
didiic wha.myijjuvstoin dliU What
brand.
you hiivo told, mo so fnr la sacred.
I spockle cow brnnded-joleft side
What you tell me further. lilo not
I white bull calf red neck, no brand.
pledge mynelr: tq keei." The fellow loft
I red cow wltli licit branded J'AT ieft sldo
boin horns dropped down sldo of head.
mo Immediately.
Alo f9iowln stuck alt branded w oar
New, did you over henr of.bentlug tho
x
ruhtldt:.
n-- enw, wiiiio men.
devil nrouud the stttiupj How wus I
wliltolface,
InMsteorcnlf.
to rave the trlumvlnite? I hud pledged
I rcddtcl er? vears old
,
reiMictiers ycnrsoid, busnoltall whltbr.
my word to tho Ktigllshmnin I must
ml and whltit spotted t year oiameller..
en ve-- the trliitnvlrnte.
i rcti wiiiio men cuw.
1 pnt wlilto fiico steer cnllf)
It has often been n qticHtlou with
)
t black cow, whim tSce
me whether I offended riKnltiNt the
j red steer ycurtliirrwlflto face
I brlndln cow 3 years old;
higher slblcs by. my circumvention of
I red puller calf
The- 'ho truth.
I solid rclcow 3 year old.
NnUco Is lier.-UJ lest ItiJonis
kIvoii that on Mth day of
I wulltcd (o (ho Ornngo Free Rial
Vbrunry. A. I), tun. nt elovcr. o'eloek a.
.
lu-1
hotel. hen I eil myeelf nt tho dinner taolMhtdny,
at
WT raneli In tho sslil'
T6vtoi
exuuty nf i'.udr, territory ol Now Mexico, I
ble, the trJiunvlmtst t)oiu t'nul KruLocation,
wilt
nelt
Mid
nbovo
thu
described oroportr
ger, Joulwit and I'relurltiH-n- nd
lotiiu lilfcliest bidder, for cash, or so much
und
a mnv uo noceisnry in bring tlio
moreoi
After iKxne desultory conversation
l'rlce
suiuof Kin. is, tojrother wllli tlia costs ot
I nHked 1O11111 l'aul eurelessly nt what
said raloand tho execution of this said writ
Considered,
ui execution.
time they Intended to etnrt for homo
j,
Wltims my hand ornclally this the Uih,
tbnUilKhL
,
"At nbout IOuIO."
Sheriff of Kctdyco., N. it;
I felt m' henrt lu my throntu
Hrst putillcut on Jan. ur, iksi.
I
hnld
ipiltQ
Illlt
nouelmlnully, though
Htrnnners can do
no beitrr than
I nm Hiiro my eyes. rnHtuiilug Ida own,
Kotlco Timber-Cu:uiro- .
call and net
snld mure: "I would go Imek.'iiiuele, iih
price on
If K t.Nhi)rnc.) Allfuoso ItUniiH
snnia.
mvwrii wAi,
tt.
boon iih possible. Your mission to PresJjlilMlf I, ll0 ' Wiin.ll. 1). I)s.
ident Itniudt hun fulled.'.'
(;lni4s Ihl 1. i ln-rklrr- l
flOim liy All.

hauimer: "It rlaes nt 11 o'clock. Am 1
wrong lu this surmise"
Therv miih n dead silence. The three
men hhiI;o together lu Ouieli. Oom
I'nul wild. "We will leave nt 10 o'clock,
na Hint Intended."
I played with my knife nnd fork-fo- r
a moment ns I suld, "It would not be
uf.heuor uu tny Jwrt to tell'
'lns iKilatial new resort twIlolU the ntbroaeli
any one nt wliat.hour you Intend to
Vy. iwlronage of theeopleoriOirWwd lArver
IT
NiMwerwl;' Tell any sxte )tNl
uml ISddy oohhIv, giiaMuieeliig
service lu like."
'aourUntwtreutuuuit nnd
The next morning I 'wna met by in y
nil rswpeeu. Wediandle only Ihe beat of all
or the dty before, who
inHbAifsleud
ihwII-eal
kinds of iefre)huivnU.
For family or
"Did yuu 'WHru the ti'liiiuvlmte?
use the renounwlUSr ieearey Whisky Is wild.
1 Mild: "No.
Oem l'aul told me tlmt
ttnexrallHl as lta seleetlon by the U. S. gov- - bB wMttld-lonvat 10 10. Did you get
X eniinent by the U, H: Murine llospltnl will tbomr"
tuatify.
We also handle SIhtitooii. Pure
I le snld: "No. Hard lineal They get
II) e, the beet uml highest prised of this wlwl of It ihiuihIhiw or other nud left
at H o'eloek." Iloeteu Olebe.
elase of goods 011 the market.
llrat-ulutt-

wlitle-itobtrtt-

hhhus)

It was during tho Uoor wnr. I vras
hen staying at tho Masonic hotel In
Jlocinfontolu, capital of the Ornngo
Freo Hta:
I was taking nn opera cornpnuy
through Houth Africa. On tho morning
of tho momornbfo evening I had ob
talned pormlsalon front l'resldeut
llrnndt to borrow tho Ornngo Krvo
BlnM drum for n atngo ncceaaory from
tho fort of tho kill nbovo IMoemfonteln.
As I ninrchrd with my drum down the
main street that faces l)o archway
fading Into tho Masonic hotel I rmw 11
kullock wagon rolling slowly along
ahead of 1110.
'That bullock wngon conjoined tho
Immortal trlumjIrate-Oo- tu
'nul Kruger, Jouliert nnd I'retorlus, t,ho bcatU
of tho llocr goverumcut. They had
come down from the Transvaal to. nak
President llrnndt to throw tho Ornuge
Krco Htato Into tho wnr and gtva tho
TptiMiinl Ita naslalnnco. I wnicheil
thtso Uiree meu go up (0 tho Whlto
House, tho rcsldenco of l'resldeut
llrnndt, nnd 1 watched them ns they
(pined rnirrowfully nwny with ltowed
heads. I'reihfont llrnndt had rcfUHcd
to see thoiu.
k Aiior tiepohiiiug my drum In tho
hotel 1 ciiiuu out nunlu unou the
tnnlu street. I wna suddenly accosted
Ify n young Htigllahtnnn, who anld,
with gront oxclte'nieut:
"Bee here, old man, you're with lis,
aro you miV
I hud boon nwny from America for
six year tyui.luyt.lOTt' my American
accont. The young Ilrltlsher took me
fur nil Hngllshmmi and went nn hurriedly, "IfvftKucc'eed, o;ir names will
he handed. .down, to hUtorjV
Very imtttnilly I risked, "Whafa op,
old cJinpV
I(o sntd: "A hundred of tyt nngllah-meIntend to kldnnp tho tluinvlnile
tonight. They hnve now gone to the
Oriiuco Krco Klnto hotel for dinner.
They return to tho Tniuavnal uulghl.
You know that only u.br(dgo crer the
Orange river semi-ntctho Urnuge
Freo Klnto from (lie Tpinsvnnl. It Is
only n short dlHlnnco, Into Urliiinlnud
West, whleh la llrillsli torrllory. We
bpvo ngrued lo.nieetl,!? trltipivlrnte nt
a bend of tho roojil n' I o'cloqk toiilght
nnd curry them Into ilrliptalnnd Went.
Do you ace? Tlmt will cud tho lloor

'
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Itoso Valley. Cunadlan Olub, Mt, Vernon and
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rarmlng im Pitmen is of al K
kinds repaired, on shot t notice. j
wllb.tt Httditeu expression or hope.
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Bnn Mnrtoi Is nftof a eolton mill,
in Iwllere tltnt It
mends from lite hanks of
anlnnevfllo txiflfmi nre io hnro n unihi Vslah fur away fa Omaha.
ion.
I.nna lurtil light (urea lover lanky,
Commerce is to
a lnrRo flewrlnK
Jinn and Invrly.
mill.
I'nttiiiK
NtliiiiiUttl
fur
Ilir
lias Intelv stir-art- )
a graul deal nf at1llktm Tnjrlor, eolorwl. tlrppped
tention Tre mo of them stems to lie dond at OtilveMon.
Increasing. Tills dourly shnwa mi
Joieph llniick wm raffsMlnl In n
condition of the nerve nml
Moort which may ho remedied only liy llousten itorngo roorn.
llostst-ler'- s
alrentthenlne; the stomach,
Dodil City rlllisnt rc rrmkinR
Htomsrh Hitter will iln thin fm
J" cm
li nirwi ilyi8wtn, roiiHtlinll(m
to awnre sn ot! olll.
Mill nervousness.
John Stnlih. nn old rtllrun ot Siilher-Inn- d
To tlif iiihii who lllcca riiw onions
SprlnRs, W'llion eonntr, dropped
Itntl breath ihoiihl lis nmonR the least of
dond.
liln IranblM.
The neat meeting of the Tojcns Slnto
to vvtih .ivnuuiN
onk ijAV,
Itonl
Hstfttc nsorlrttton sfll ho hold nt
Qstntaa
All
Tablet,
TeKel.asallre
IrtlpfrtH tefsnrt llrmo
the roenevlf It fnlln to cure. Bnn Antonio In Jane.
etc, ft. w. urave'R MsMinre on eoeh vox.
During ISC 1072 inongnges waro
Choefc nml conceit cause countless
In Wood eonuty. ntjftlnnt 1473 In
tonrtplcumis chaps.
1808 and HSO In 1E07.
The Klih Cnttlo compflny nf Knnsns
City, with ft enitftftl of $100,000, wns
A lover of roses Is oft n lovor of
RrnnteU a permit to do tmslnm In Tox-it-

htt

s.

Itote

Hlfo.
Vi'lnilnie'e Nootliiiis Hyrnn.
S!Lt'fiI!B lrMn. Kifif n the Bitrni,
wleJeelle. tioatotlle.
Discreet diplomacy tuny often prevent

rlttn

Hilly Xnlrict, n log roller nonr Dodge,
Wnlker eoantr. vm killed in a
dim-cull-

neighborhood nunriels.

Halt, for filter n ymrt onglnnor
nnd flremnn enller for tho Snntn Fe,
hns resigned his jxieltlon nt Temple.
Hcv. MC. It. Mnxwell, who hns been
pastor ot tho First iliiptlst church of
Templo for twelve ytiurr. bns resigned.
Ii Winter U
Allrn'e runt-H- a if
Hills nre pending In congress for nubA nowder.
Ymtr fcnl ffot uncomfortable, nervous, nnd often colli unit ile building nt Corslcnnn, Knglo Pass,
damp. If you huvo sweating, wire feet Hfln Angelo nnd for the entnrgemrnt of
or tight shoos, try Allen's Koot-llasBold by nil druggists anil shoe stores, the Fedcrul bttlldtng lit Dnllns.
tQ cents. Sample Dent free. Addroiti
y
Tho Missouri. Knnns nnd Texns
Alien 8. Olmsted, l.e Hoy. N. Y.
shops nt Srnlthville have temporIn life's Hnhiirnn desert Hope, Hon arily elofed down. It Is thought they
city nml Honor nre Joyous oases.
will be reopened Feb. 1.
y
The American Central Insttrsnco
of St. Imu illetl lu annual report with tho stale cominlwlonor of Insurance at Austin.
David II. Hewlett, a imminent
ot Austin, died at hit rtwtdenee
after a brief Whom. DocMaetl was
as o
of the brightest legal
minds nt tho Austin lwr.
Mr. Oeorge ItoMiiion, for a long tlmo
clerk In tho state treasury dtipnrtmcnt
nt Austin, died at his homo In but
clly
"I had a bid cough for six
TTin'itiiTjents of tU Unlvorslty'of
weeks and could not find my
nre much agitated over tho adopTexns
relief whatever.
I reid whit t
tion of college eo!or, It Is proposed
wonderful remedy Ayer'sCherry
to adopt a solid color In Hon of orange
Pectoral wis for coughs ind I
mid whlto rind nmrooo.
bought a bottle. Before I hid
M'lllls Dixon, who,, was thrown from
taken a quarter of it my cough
n buggy In Wct IV.iIh a few nights
ngo nnd seriously Injnrcd, was carried
had entirely left me."
L. Hawn,
to the city hospital, where his right leg
Newington, Ont May 3, 1899.
was nmptitnttd between 'the luiro nnd
hip.
Hon. It.
.
Frlnre of nuslcana hns
been npKlnlwl by Gen. Openlioliner,
Texas slate volunteer guard, assistant
ndjiitnnt general nn hie urt nnd mull- ed a letter accepting the appointment.
The nciupatltm tax and fees of ;i
Neglected colds always lead
nnrthr-rlife Insurance rompany doing
They
to something serious.
butliieas In this Mate amounts to
run into chronic bronchitis which
which will iay the expense of
i lie mate inauratire
duiwrtment and
pulls down your general health
leitve a surplin. of 111.000.
and deprives you of sleep: or
There 1ms bin a steady Mronm of
they end in genuine consumpapplicants In Dallas for charity for the
tion with all its uncertain results.
pnst few days. In nil cajiee whom the
Don't wait, but take Ayer's
nppllcnnts have been found deserving
they have bad aeslMamc extendod to
Cherry Pectoral just as soon as
them.
A few
begin to cough.
Syou will
('nrlos llernander a rwlu-hmaIn the
But
cure you then.
Mexican Central ynrds nt HI Pnso, hn l
it cures old colds, too, only it
n bund so badly mnngled biitween two
takes 1 little more time.
cms ns to necessitate ainputntlon.
We
refer to such diseases as bronLetter Carrier Orimt of Pnrls, 39
year of age. has hocotnc a Bmndfnthor.
chitis, asthmi, whooping-cough- ,
nnd ilnlms to b ono of tho youngest
consumption, and hard winter
men enjoying this distinction In tho
lxne star or any other stale.
coughs.
Chicken thieves are operating at Dsn- -

Hfllnli'o llrlp Wanted
L,.mj'81L."t"' aiHlfleetllj
feri. hmMlri
iiMMik,
aismm
iief r
II. rffflrlaam.Treitarer.
J. K
!.
.
A kind of ponce is n limit of plenty;
one of war, want.

MnJ.

?.,$.

c.

rnll-wn-

com-tmn-

Had

a Bad
Cough

Quickly
Cures Colds

I

If ymrreiuit taken cold a 9fl rent hot- tla it all ton 11 nml. r or lunler rain a
rent ooitlo In better, Knr dimnlo
trout), mul to keep on hand,tue 11.00
bottle la inn it fouomlcal.
19

IfOll.

number of r'.d nsgrota. who were
onir nldlers stationed at Iurt Concho,
near San Angf-lhld a reunion n few
ago.
da
were made by the
Count judgt- Nnd .(ninty attorney.
A

ffpt-eihi-

i
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FOR 14 GENTS!
We wlih to
(tin ikUeir WW 0
ud h.nt.eSr
I

til

tennerlI
Hue.

I

I

jt(i.
rr!4U.
too, w. will

l)tUIIiirli),,S,,d,

Vf.rlkSI.00.
Jtbotalt Pk,i wonh

lailtaiuiltiasiilui miajo
oponrlfli)lltiUniUf4o,
V
4

ltiwrnfltl,
IlinH
!t!!2lf."""",J,V,'.dt DaC
MMlllMlTmtaaUt MMftk
lorn x. ijujh mo ro., u i tout. mi.

-

a
The
(va.ualty eamtMuy,
wlih hcntquiiri-- r at Srranton. Pa.,
the Mali iiminlwdoner af
to furnish thesn with blanks on
which to make applleatkm to tie business in Texas.
l'tnn-jHatil-

Col. It. M. Tho to as of Austin received a telegram from Washington
nuking him If he woukl accept a pMl-tlo- n

as special agent of tho postamrc
department la Cuba, lie replied In the
affirmative to the telegram.
The state treasury Is revolving
MILLIONS t tO.ooo to I88.WW per day cash, amifrom
as
taxes mutt be iwltl by the last day ot
of acre of cholM
rl
cultural I,ANIK ifnow this
month In order to avoid ptmaltle,
Ppeard (or itilwBt
I? Wcitern
the recelpta from tax oolleetors next
llirt liironD the Ml. month will be very heavy nnd will
amount to almost one million dollars
Dt.rktio( tb world thou.inJi ot Mill ire during February.
for market wilbuul belmr 14 vriln.
Ultnc4
nd wllhom I day i ihdur. Uni let Inform
B4
In

i

ill

ri3

teur Ireo home Wtitern Camda.
Uffl
iVrrU toe HuperlBlendenl of Immlf ratloo. Ol-Uoraddreti the undenlt net. who will null
you atliwi , pewpbleu, ete (rt of colt.
E. UariTtt. II om Inn Trm

Cit

In Home l'ioniiudiu-nfuniudo!i4i
UolullllCfOiib. Addttn I)

TVrffMty Natural.
rend this morning." salt! the slips

Woman flrnntni.
"Woman grooms" are thf
newest
most escrttrlatliigly
swell
thing In
eqnetrlanlim In New York. The Innovation eomoa from
where women attendants nre provided for fair
patrons by the riding schools. These
ntlendanUi do not ride at a resilstilwl
distance behind, ns do men grooms, Vit
kipfp at the sldo of the employer, ready
to enter Into conversation. If i1c1rd.
The student finds It far ptonsnnter Tho "groom" must he Intelligent nnd
to take up medicine tlmn to tnko It fairly well educated, and look stylish
In her riding habit. She must, of efflirBt,
down.
bo an expert rider, and be able to give
A MINNESOTA FAMMEFl
lessons In tho nit of equestrianism
when necessary.
lloee mil In Weitern Canada.
Philadelphia reports a ntso In wlililt
Vlrden, Man., Nov. 18, 18P.
Hon. Clifford Hlfton. Minister ot .the Insanity was cured by a fttit of forb'
nine days, but n fast nf (list tsngjh
Interior, Ottawa, Canada Sir: Thinking that my experience In Manitoba will kill or cure about all the Ills the
might bo both useful and Interesting flesh Is heir to.
to my
In the United
The foet that (Jen. Joubort has refllntea who may bo looking to Manitoba and the northwest with tho In- covered nnd la again nt the front
tention of settling there, I have much would Indlento that tho Hrltlsli nro gopleasuro In stating that through In- ing in havo a very busy Now Your.
formation received from Mr. W. F.
Mud. like medicine, may bo disagreeMeCreary, Immigration commissioner
nt Winnipeg. I was Induced to visit able, but It Is necessary.
MnnltoltH In February, 1898. When I
lloll down a wind Jammor when yeti
ealled upon Mr. MeCreary he spared no
pains to give me all the Information, get him In the soup.
etc., In his possession, the result ot
Ton Can llet AlUn'i ront-Kae- e
free.
which was that I enmo here with a
Wrlto today to Allen 8. Olmsted, l.e
letter ot Introduction from him to tho
secretary of tho Vlrden Hoard ot Itoy, N. Y., for n frco sntnplo ot Allen's
a powder to shako Into your
Trade. That gentleman provided me Foot-Haswith n competent land guide, nnd, shoes. It cures chilblains, sweating,
although there was considerable snow dnmp, swollen, aching feet. It makes
on the ground, I hnd no difficulty In new or tight shoos easy.
A certain
selecting three homesteads for myself cure for Corns and Ilunlnns. All drugand sons. Having made tho necessary gists and shoo stores sell It; 2Cc
homestead entries at tho land office In
ltrnndun, t returned to my home In
Frenchmen frequently fancy frogs
l.yon county, Minnesota, and came back finely frngrantly fried.
hero In May following, accompanied
by one of my boys, bringing with us
For MnroThan a Centnry
hi txtn ibe unmrd. Midi ealf
two teams of horses. Implements, etc. Cttt's CnwoUla
Hiker 4 Co. Ltd.. Perebiiter, Uui,
Our first work was to erect a tempoliver stand on your
nnd
rary asmnty nnd stable, after which
Independence.
wo
broko and lcvoled seventy-fiv- e
IMm'a I'uro for lonrumptlim
acres and put up thirty tons of hay.
liai been
I .went back to Minnesota about July a nixl iend to mo. Win, I). McClellan,
Cheater, Florida. Frpl. 17. I6P3.
20, leaving my son here. I rottiriipi
In October, bringing my family with
d
A
baby will mnko tho
me. I found Hint tho land wo had
acquired wns of good nunllty, being mcckost man hold up IiIb bond.
Tlia Heat 1'rracrlpttiin for Chllla
a strong clay loam with qlay subsoil.
Last spring I sowed 100 acres In wheat awUVrjr Ii a bottle of anovr's TjtSTSt.res
Tunio. It ia ilmily Iron owl nulntoe In
nnd fifty acres In oata nnd barley. CniM.
n taatoM form. Nnrure no pay. rrloo, Wo.
tScvcnty.flvo acres of this Brain was
"Ixivo comes like it summer's sigh"
sowed
on
plowed
last
spring.) My crop was thrashod In or winter's wnll.
Oetobor. the rosult being over 2,700
NKVV VMtV MIIKiTm,
bushels of grain In all. Wheat averKik1 fornr ihiw lllnlratel Caiakiiiii of IIm
aged fifteen bushels per aero and
SIvmIi and l'laiita 4jHWlnllr
lati ami
graded No. 1 hnrd, but that which was teit
grown fur tH fmtltrra I'laHtw. For One
sown on liiud other tlmn sod
Dollar wo will tend thlrtjr-twjwrketa etisk-went twenty four and one-ha- lt
aiite(l vKtaVI
Rl. eaoiisll for tlm fB'iilly
tiialit.
Knnlrti.
bushels per nrro.
Hlttwn lrokrta for fifty
tmlay to Tiwas Hr.en and Ki)nl.
hih
?nti.
To say that I am well pleased with Co
. UH Main Hlrwt. Dailaa, Teiaa.
the result of my first year's farming
MiHitluii iUit mrr whti wrfllnif
m
operations
.Manitoba does nut
Obey your conscience, nnd you will
express my feelings, nnd 1
hnvo no hosltntlott in ndvlslng ,thoso not err.
who ii ro living In districts where jnnd
A travelmg isioiiiiaa
WANTKD
In cacti
Is high In price to como out here, if
8lale ; IA0 In ajk) .r moiilU and ex
they are willing to do a fnlr amount Hoiilliern
letiiei; nppriiiee nut almilutely
of work. I am ten miles from Vlnlont m jKirtleiilari, sddreee l'cnlcka nrccnarj
Tolwcco
which Is a good nturkrt tnw, and nine IVurkaCo., reiiteka, Vn.
miles from Hargravc, Where, .there nro
Do not permit any man or set of men
two elevators. This summdf 'reropied
v.. round, you, up, anil compel you to
it dwelling house of native stono n,ad
I'fiOoJo hotweon two evils.
bought a
of land adjoining our homesteads, for which 1 itfld
Mntrlmouy Is fast becoming ono of
a very modernto price. There nre till
fluo nits.
tie
some homesteads lit tills district, and
I Imllej'a lljro SultM
linn! of Due niuillly can be purchased
I'lirea
from tho Canadian Paelflo Hallway lore ejea in il dnjat i 'n oiilu caioa In
company at Jg.f.O per acre on HboVnl HO
daya, or money Imek. All
terms, (lood water Is generally found
nt n depth of from fifteen to t windy or by mall, i'fic, per Ikjx.
feet. I have 176 acres ready for crop
.1. P. 1I.M nil. Decatur, Toxiih.
next year.
The cheerful tudlvldual never lucks
The coat of living here Is about the
same as In southern Minnesota. Some for friends.
cnmmodltlcM are higher and others
Two almmH In xach UI wnli iil to
au I I iKun.
lower lit p. ice, but the average Is Mil T1wi-.iKiiwrl'Hvo
ti.it
neweaary
l'A TlIIV
I remain, your obe.nlHitit tho some.
l. TIIAXTOS, VA
dient aervant. (Signed.)
The bniali la known by Us brlatles
M

rmntio and the Dill

clerk Imanler,

tlmt Papt, Ontls, whs
illstlugtilsliotl himself so In the Modder
r
rlv-eflRht. was once n Indies' tailor.
Soems funny, doeen'l lit"
"Petfertly nntural," said the Cheor-M- l
Idiot "A iHisliieM of Hint sort
would noeeesarlly give him a bias toward gore."

WOMEN

STATES

UNITED

THE

OF

Regard Pcruna as Their Shield Against Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

fellow-countryme- n

e,

self-respe- ct

ntne-potin-

"go-buc-

("go-buck-

o

hnlf-iectlo- n

jacou iiKieiiitur.

IlkewM'the

linn Mic Miullri Hit' Ultima.
woman lawyer and a woman undent of literature at the unlverxlty
rodo out to KetiwiMHl In tho car together the other ovotllng.
"Oh, this qunrtor's work Is slmply
lovely," rumnrltod the woman student,
boa in lug over her spectacles.
"What nre you working nt? Sociology?" qunrleil tho lawyer, with n suspicious sniff. We're tOiliig up tho
modern drama, It's simply fasclnat-Iiib!- "
A

"I suppose you attond tho theater,
then, it good deal?"
"Not n groat deal; It Isn't ueces- "What do you think of Manslluld
In Cyrano?"
"Hnvoii t seen htm; couldn't get
time."
"1 Httppose Mrs. Flak's Tcih Is ii
bone of contention among you?" tho
woman lawyer ventured, beginning to
hare peculiar glesma In her eyes.
"Nn, really, you see, wo don't have
time for that kind of a thing. We
analyse and rlasalfy and try to llud
out the diterinlalHi fores, and the recurrent tnattves. and and that soil
of thing."
"I understand, perfectly. Mian
Tanqurrr. f " example, Is
an Interesting study In modern problem plays. Don't you think s.t?"
"You don't say Mil I've never seen
It. of course, but I fancy Miss Nether-Mil- e
must be simply horrid!''
"Fcr my rt 'An American Cltlxen'
and 'Ariscna' are u restful relief
from "
"Yet. yea, of rout tie. Uut. as 1 say, I
ever get tlwe for the frivolous side
of the drama." Interrupted the student
mi she furtively militated her mortar-kioarcan tit the aid uf a small look- which she drew out of net
packet.
"lly the way." remarked the lawyer, as she gated absently out ot tho
window, "did It ever occur to you that
actors and actresses are fairly good
Interpreters ot the dranta? It's kind
of In their line, you know!" Chicago
--

d

lag-glas- s,

Inter-Ocea-

n
Sioux
Spotted Tall, tho
When a woman reads a novel the
chief, died at Taris, France, aged B
last chapter Is a foregone i !) lulon.
years.
well-know-
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MRS, BELVA A. L0CKW00D. LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
Mrs. Helvn I.nrkwood, the eminent linrriolrr of Washington, D, C.. Is th
only woman who hns over 'ncen a eaudldnte fur the rresidenoy of the unltei
States.
She Is the licit known wnuinn In America. As he ploncor of her
In tho legal iirofcaidiiu alio litis gathered fame and fortune.
In a letter to Tho
l'cruna Medicine Company, ahc anys:

s5

have used your Perunn both far myself and my mother, MrsJ,
Hannah J. Dennett, now In her 88th year, and I find It an Invaluable
remedy for cold, catarrh, hay fever and kindred diseases! ttlso a good
tonic for feeble and old people, or those run down and with ncn ti
unstrung."
Yours truly,
llclvn A. Lockwood.
Catarrh may attack any organ of the body. Women air especially liable to
catarrh of the (H'lrlp organs. There nre otic liuiiilml ciikcn of
of tho
iiolvlc organa to mie of catarrh of the hciul.
Must pcnple think, becnuae they
have no catairli of the head, they Imvc nm nttiri-l- at nil 1'lilnUu great mistake,
and is the i nunc if iiiiiii 'nxca nf sick
and dciitlt
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Plnkham's

Vogotablo Compound,
Sooonrf Mrs Plnkham
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fllos In Lynn that a

mil-

lion wornon havo boon
rastorod to hoalth by hor
modlolno and ndvloo.
Third All loiters to Mrs,

Plnkham aro received,
opened, read and answered by women only

This faot Is certified to by
the mayor and postmaster of Lynn and others of
Mrs, Plnkham's own city.

Write for free book containing these oertlfloates.
Every ailing woman Is
Invited to write to Mrs,
Plnkham and get her adGrbohteoi
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heart ynrnMl towarda him pawlon-ntHIIr ataanted lorer had a hard

y.

hai ku Wl

(Continued
darting. m Mint
s, mi f itjIip in. ' Think what I
fte' thi m itiKMit Wr itr parting -- you
and I An. that me.m death! Won't
y i forglv. me"
' Ye
I will' I forgive you " she re'
turned tremblingly
Heaven forbid I
Infhnu'.'l t
(a
deed Indeed I forgive "
Then, he Mi1.
m your
git

"Mrg).

in

,

I

hard-hearte-

tund

d

"

gate u and he pre

Mb

I

i' '

liH

i

Hl
Uood by. beloved.' he

' with ii tender

revct-nc-

nM
e

touching
if it

had been the hand of th- - de-- d
But
he lingered to aek her ihe iiie!lott
'ae you going back to ! A4i.loti " '
Ye
You

have hired
tiir itation '
No

fty

t

Mi." you ta

'

Vein 'an never Wgtfc
"I miMt try "

nient he awayeil hl emotions completely, and Marguerite teemed AS
nothing beside her. Ho only felt new
that, with Udy Mildred for hit wife,
ha might mini all the golden dreamt
wbleh he had formed tine hit Hidden
acquisition ta wealth.
lie tried to persuade himself that
Margnarite would not bare been happy with him. that It waa truer kindness to eonfeaa thla before marriage
than to cling to an engagement on
which hit heart was no longer
llesldes be wat not engaged
to Marguerite the tlwayt aald bo. Ilnd
not bar laat word to him been,
you are free?''
Ah. but had
be not, In return, bald bar to lilt
heart and rowed that he waa her
tluve? It wnt a humiliating position,
and We writhed under It. but deter-mine- d
to put off the ertl day of
sen-tere- d.

"He-memb-

It."

While llernard wat thinking thu at
Clarlnlnle, Martlneau the IrraaUtlble,
He wen'
to her
MnrtlitMii tlio lianrtlaaa, for whom hie
Vcii itnii let me help v.j'i
"
stalely cousin wat tattering all the
'No'
Oh. no!"
waa paring thi
IMHga of Joaloiiay,
Then I nhall not believe that I ant dreary length of a treet In ttaat I on
forgiven
I.et me take you to the vildon.
lage I know where to get a fly there,
It wna a very warm night the at
nnl I will ee yon eat Into the tntln. mosphere In that crowded district waa
You cannot deny hi that, you wilt not almost fetid.
Now nut! then screnm
lie unforgiving?
I swear I will not
Ing and dlacordnnt luughter broke the
apeak a word to vex you. but oh, my silence, a
vnrlout denizens of th
own loTf, let me ! thl fu you: pin't neighborhood reelec home to their
dr. ma mad."
ttedt nftar the night's carouse.
Yea," ihe .tnawered. ' y,m mav ake
With hie hands behind him, Viihlnne
I
m.
feel very I range Ui, weak. aauntered up and down, heedless of
1 don't 'hink I could
Ilia face waa
walk. Will ou thctc Interruption.
e
very pale; he had no rlgnr to console
take rare of me?"
Hh to .k a f w atepa forward, but
He aeamed like
the him In hit tolltude.
effort t. move made her turn deadly one who neither knew nor cared
Fi
bad been through ton much whither he went, only lilt ennken eyet
tr.nt tV.
wen- fixed upon mi upper window In
V.ild..u
aw the change in her far, the doctur'n hounc ,i wli.ow where a
light wa burning.
To nnd fro he
and dm tad forward.
The next
was lying teasele
m bit walked, while mill the candle burned
i ri. steadily nn through the night.
Ho
knew that In that bedroom the woman
CHAPTBR XVII
who owned all hl heart waa tufferlng
Lady Mlldted went down Ulr Into the critf'li'-- t agon) and that he waa
t)i" draw insr room that night, a tumti!'
the cini-- r nf It. II n be ( mild not help
of feellbf
hn.u-.intending In h
her In an wa
oiild not mitigate
--

i- -

--
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ARTILLERY SMELLS AND THEIR USE

time of It that day. The gttMti re
marked to one another that. It Mar
tineaii wat "eweet" on hit cwhoIh, ha
put a very good face on It; for he tfllk- While a great dwl la wrlln about
d
lih inlet eaaa to her, dhl not nvlil artillery lit titan warlike timet, it la n
lifr in the leaat. and offered hla eon- - aiibjact ihH nlwnyn fully iindaralood.
gmKilatlont without any ovltlanee of Tho artillery nnw hattig twml hy the
repreiited emotion."
Ilrltlah In Ihmtli Afrie cohbIrU ot the
Rome three dnra after thla, Valdano twulve-iKiundhorae nrtltlety gun and
aaw a paragraph In the pnpert which tho fifteen pmtuder Held artillery gun.
took him baek to lyindon at one. A They are practically to the nnma pat- week later Mnrgtwlt rclvdth fol i tern, the llnltter gtm being shorter In
lowing tetter:
tho barrel. Homo artillery Invariably
"Hear Mlaa Mlbonrne I hnv to nn
with cavalry and la able to
nou nee to you that your undo, Mr. keep tip with the Rame at lift faatoat
Uanltl llrnndsn, died auddenly of apo- pace, lie gunnerx nlwnya httlug mountplexy In l'arlt Init week. There It no ed. Field nrdllery. on the other hand,
will, and, by the nature of the entail,
with Infnnlry, nnd tntiat
nil hla landed ottntea nnd houw prop
be ready to be punhed Into action at n
tirty revert to you, na the only living moment's notice
blood relation.
It la only In field mid horse artillery
Hit nffnlra, I nm norry
to gay, are In great dltorder, and quite that the riiiis are known by the weight
halt your fortune hat been gambled ot their charge, other guns deriving
nwny on the atock exthnnge.
Thero their name from the diameter of their
will be, I hope. It t ween nix and seven bore that Is, their caliber. In horse
hundred n year for you when nil nnd field artillery the caliber Is three
I have teen hit Inches, Imth for ease shot and ahrap-no- t.
elaltna are tattled.
A shrapnel la a hollow shell flllod
tolletlore, anil can eaelly prove your
Identity, aa Cathie recognized you at with some 200 bullets and h smalt
once that day you fainted at High l.eei hurtling chnrge u indent to burst It
mid we hare Mr. Aeland at well to nnd dlseree the bullets over n conical
Intel to. Hit poor young wife takot area. This charge of an ounce and n
the pertonalty. but I am afraid there half Is nt the lmee of the ahell.wlth the
will be next to nothing for her; no bullels packed above It and round an
doubt your genrolty will auggeat It Inner tube reaching frtmi the Hp or tho
to you to make name alight prnvltlon sholl to the exploding chnrge. Tho bill-loare placed In rosin to prevent thalr
for her. Mr. Hraudon'a tollrltor will
call upon you tnmnrrnw. na I Imnglno rolling and Interfering with ncpuraey
that It will not It pleaeaut for you to of nlm. The powder charge proJectlnR
tee me. The money which I owe you the shell la Independent nnd Is con
haa been placed to your account nt tnlnod In n silk hag to facilitate hand- the hank. 1 am afraid that the annulling of tho marriage will be a more
lengthy hURdiea; but It ahall be doBo
i amiifa I
I
pramlte you, at toon at poMlhlo.
v.
The one thing now left for me to wlah
for It that, after ao many yearn of
torrow. hnpplntea may eomo to you
In tintlntd meature, to that In years
to come you may look baek upon rae
and the Injury I did you a nothing
but the nightmare which you aald It
emeil the flrat day you came to aeo
m In Unc Una.
1
shall go abroad
when all thlt It .el tied, nnd thall try
to croae your path no more.
I can
never forget your noble forglveneat
he one comfort I thall carry with me
hrougii my lonely life, with daepaat
reapact I am moat entirely youra.
"Valdaue Martlneau."
Borna day afterward
he received n
note from Mary Bielllng. Jneloalng n
lip of paper, the worda on which were
written In pencil:
"Henr 8lr--- I
tend you n line from
Mlaa Lllbourne. who la not well unoiigb
o attend to bualneaa nt all Jutt now.
lib hut had n low nervotia fever; my
father tliinK it u beenuie ah refuted
to leave london thla autumn.
Now
that money la no object we hnne to
take her to the ltlvleru for the winter.
Thanking you for nil the trouble you
have taken on her bohulf, I am, youra
faithfully,
Mnry Stiilllng,"
The allp of paper Incloted, which
Valdaue enrrlml reverently to his llpt
before opening, contained only n few
ts

rampart mat to the target Ilka
the shrapnel and then exploding.
A third kind of projectile, uaed In
how-Itaehenry (tuna, inch a the
big naval gun and fortis
la the Mtmtion shell, lmllar to
the ahrapnel in appearance but conIt hold, however,
taining no bullet
n large bursting charge and I nt ninth
heavier metal. It always explodes on
Impart, being Ignited by a percussion
eap nt the Up. These shells are used
for the destruction of masonry, earthThey will
works nnd nil solid target
explode after Imbedding themselves In
masonry, nnd so not only pulverize
the point where they strike, but also
tear up the surrounding alone layers.
Their destructive power haa Iveen
grontly Inereaswl by using lyddite for
tho bursting charge, this exploalre being named nfter the town of l.ydd In
Hnglnnd, where the llrltieh government fnclorl an.
Tho machine gun forma an Independent (ecl Inn In th sarvlc
Maxima
can fire 900 round pr ninule. To prevent the Iwrral getting ivdbot from
the fiictlou It It surrounded by u Jacket holding water This heat nnd
paaa tiff in ateatn. one and u hulf
pints of wnter IhiIhii required for every
1.000 round fired
In a

r.

a,

Us nothing to do nllh the matter, for tils tjiicon of Italy spends far;
mora limn (too liar beautiful young!
dnnglitsr-lu-lathe crown prlnoeea ot
Naples. The emproea ot lUiwila, who;
more than any otlisrUttropeanprlnsee,
la able to Indulge her wildest fntiejw,
dr usees with the greftlMt simplicity.
wears
In the dnytlmo she mostly
u
coats and skirts, and hs
the evening favors the purest whit
materials. Chicago Chronicle.
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HER "MY DBAH."
PALLED
Koiunliinr ur Olhir lie Didn't Succeed im
HB

He

lliirrteil.

"I don't know anything mora exasperating than nn Inattentive olerk."
wild a
little man on
the street ear tho athor night, "hut
tinloft you hnvo n certain aplomb way
about you, m to speak, you might as
well entliiro the cross In silence. Now
I have n friend."
ho continued, "who
I hi sesame Just such n gift. and. needle
to say, he Is never neglected I went
Into n store, with hltn the other tiny,
nnd the young woman at the counter
where we stopped continued conversing calmly with another young woman
'My dear
In the next department.
madam,' said my friend, blandly, '1
trust you will imrttnu me for IntntdtuR
upon Hint Important discussion, but If
ielit.
th
you' 'Whnt do you wish?' said anA fnnioua verdict rattdfred
ninny cloi
jklng etnrtled. 'Do not bo
yonra ago by a eoreiwr's Jury in a onse gry.' my friend replied: 'I know, or
course. Hint the occasional Interruption
ot enstomora must be very annoying
' Hy Hint time tho poor
it ml no iioubt
girl was In n uorvoits duller, nnd I
When we
renlly fell sorry for her.
went out I oxpressed HiirprHo nt tn
enso with which licr attention bad
beon Kecured. nnd my friend luugbod.
0. It's no trick at all.' he twld. 'All
you havo lo do Is to keep yoursfllt cool
Next day I wns fool enough to try thu
system myself, nfter I had camped beside n counter for ten mliititen wilting
for n large and haughty Isdy to
conclude a protracted contfitlon.
My dear mad-- -' I began, trylfcg to Imitate my friend's sang-froithe saleslady, wheeling on mo
suddenly and freeilug my blool with n
l,
'My donr,' I
ferocious glare.
'my dear ' Iteally I could go
no further. My tongue etoiek to the
roof of my mouth, and I oinild fad tho
sweat breaking out on ny tOffiiead.
mllil-manner-

r?e.

i

d.

'rl'

stsm-merm-

woro:

I am not at all well
I cannot nt-- 1
Kindly leave the
tend to anything.
queit Inn of the marriage until you
have beard again from
"Marguerite."
(To be contlnned.)
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WHY IOMK I' t.OIU.a Anu HLAOK
It li Clrtloiwl 'llMll Will r I Mi; of ClHtlie
AffeeU llui t'lHiipletlHH.
Why are some races on thla

darker hklnnid than others?
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BEHIND HIM VAMMKU

A: day ha-- Valdsno absented blutaelf.
nnd lie niuld not understand It.
1

mut

I'
.

).!
!.

Iar,

gorM- -

Imd

HAiNTKItlSl)

DOWN,

b

jalouy.

of

couraa-tha-

t

but waa It poaalbla that she
too far. and alienated where
sbj
but meant to mctter

f

AND

n nniiB. 1 he
which
h ttirfarwl then waa the salvation of
ValOana UartlMann.
lie acknowledged
mwH
" ii u ui roMirva turn
he hot! sinned, and hU whole being
was flllotl wlth a deep longing to
1 1

)'iok--

atone.

li. search of him

th night
swayed in white blind. I'er
bap she thought the measured tramp
In the (treat below belonged to the
night policeman on hi
beat.
ftbe
could not know the deapalr and bone
leaane
which tilled the soul of tb
man who watched her windows, men
tally taking farewell of everything
which make life glad to men. mental
ly railing down rtery blessing on the
head of lb- girl who had
suffered no deeply
Ihe dawn ame at last, and lighted
up Valdane'a bagged fme. Then, Jut
a the firm red uobani fell upon
Marguerite' lafrment, the cawe went
out.
It seemed like a algnal for him to
go.
Nothing wa now left but to
drink hi cup of humiliation to tho
very dregs to appear to nn astonished
world a
with Dan
11 tiranoon. la th carrying out or
the moat infamou of plot, and to
diaaolr the Illegal yak which honntl
Marguerite.
Mean while a bold front must he
worn to the world; anil none ottuhl
wear a mask better than Valdane Mar

round the room ai sbe entered
not there -He
thai fad Just turned the seal- - tgalmt
him
nu to enlady Mildred wa no
upl ion of being
the
dure
lilted.
'
ld
he
Thai tettle the matter.
"Oernard talwyu aball
to heraelf
propoae to m tonight, aad I will accept blm '
Later In the evening Lord t'mfra- from thei
Tide brought her a
defaulter
'
very
Called to town on Inninen
eorry.
Ileae make myI m apologle.
Will return tomorrow if
III lunlhlp would hiv held that
telegram with mure emotion had he
twenty thouknown that It
sand a year to the t'mfravllle eatate
Lat that nigbi (Wrnard dejectedly
eki 4t the open window of b! bedroom.
U had broken faltb with the girl who
loted and truted blm. Ii bad yielded
to temptation and wa now engaged ta
ldy Mildred The mud triumph ot
tb hour wa over, In the dark nee
and inline
hi couduet looked very
vlU Not only wa be bitterly aaham-ed- .
What were
but he wa alarmed.
of this
likely to be the
aetT MmmM Uny Mltdml one
that, at the time of hi proposing to bar. he wa In honor hound t
hi ImaginaUen
another woman-we- ll,
was srareaiy vivid enough to nature
lie really bewhat might happen
lieved himself to be la love with Utiy
Difference in rvtk had
Mildred
weighed vtry lltUi hut for the mo- -

en

'bram

ruaunca

dta-eov- er

at
ner
winuow wai open:

Drees

--

fallow-conaplrat-

tltlMH

The next day he returned ta Claris
dale. He look the news of
Mil
drad'a engagement with a ealmne
whhfh made her lose her temper. He
looked III and old. livery one thought
Martlneau wi altared.
Mildred Im
aglned that he mutt be suffering In
secret, hut, with hi
eharaeterlitlc
pride, held his feeling In check. Her

earth

It Is not
altogether due to the heat of the stiu't
rays, for many people of troplonl
Mme nre ns llght-hue- d
aa Huropana.
It ha- - long been known that ellmale
alone Is not stilllelent to account for n
colored people. Dark skins are by no
mean confined to the tropic; they art)
to be found In race even beyond tho
temperate wne. Thla diversity, ac
cording to u writer In one of the Amer
ican magazines, can only he accounted
for hy considering the different modes
of life that hare acted for centuries
upon the various cluo and caste ot
the country. The coolie who works in
the fields with n strip of cotton cloth
about his loins, I very dark; tho merchant ami trailer who never go abroad
without being thoroughly clothed uro
many degrees fnlrer.
it I said that a colony of Jews on
the west const of India has been
for nearly eighteen centuries,
but beesi' t they have not followed thu
habit oi the people as regards clothing they remain to thla day a white
people. On the other hand, the Arjnn
populations ot India and Persia, originally a fair people, hy adopting the
ruatoma of those countries have become In groat measure a colored race.
Accordingly, It la argued that the
steady march of nature I toward the
evolution of a fair people all over the
world. The layer of dark pigment beneath the cuticle prevents the skin
from blistering, and when proper clothing renders thU safeguard unnecessary
nature dlapenaea with altogether.
It
Is also hinted that color has something
to do with the mentnl and Intellectual
renditions of a peopl. but Into these
question th writer wisely forbears to
enter.
ItllUraey lu He Aeneiril. '
It Is cheerful to hear that perhup we
are In hare the estatea of Muckro, ou
the lukea of Klllnrney. Ireland, In addition to our other American posses
sions, an ax manufacturer of Lansing-burgN. V.. having purchased it tor
lSt.G0. Of course there Is a poeslbtl
Ity that Mr. I'eek and his money will
hlnuolf bo annexed to Ireland Instead.
but we hope that he will spend his win-to- rt
In this country, nnd spend his time
Issuing free tlekets fur the ensuing
tummer to his fellow Amerltsns, for
the hospitalities of the famous ta- chanted region.
h.

KEto Gom
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AHTH.LUItr
ling and exactly lilting tho breech of
the nun.
The method ot exploding the ahrap-no- t
Is Interesting. At Its tipper end the
projectile ban u funnel slwited opening, whence n tube extend down to the
bursting charge. In thla opening la
sorewod tho fuse which causes the ex
plosion In the shell Itself. Thla Is n
com ot morhuulonl skill and works
It ran lie
with clockwork arcurary.
percusalou fuse or h
used either as
time fuse. It the former, It will eauee
the shell (o burst by liniwrt. a needle
In the Hp Igniting th explosive and
scattering a abower ot bul ta and
broken shell In all directions. I'ercus-olo- n
fuses are used against ft solid
target, such aa a wall or fnrtlllad
house, white the time fuse Is employed
ngnlnat troops in the open with little
When
or Insignificant Intrenchment.
thla la so, n simple manipulation of
the gunner Ignites n ring of slow
burning substance In th shall which,
at n certain time after It baa left the
explos'
gun. will Ignite th
and
shower Its leaden rain on the enemy.
The piece of shell and uulleta thus
Mt free and exploding In the air retain the soma valorlty th sholl bad
at bursting, it la anay to Imaglna th
terrible way In which such a charge
will tear up the ranks of an enemy.
What n wonderful piece of mechanism
the time fuse Is will be clear from the
faot that gunners nre able to determine within n yard or two Just where
It will oxplod-- j. notwithstanding the
tremendous rate ut which it whistle
turoiiKh the nlr.
Case shot Is lean often used than
shrapnel. It Is looked upon as the last
resort of a battery threatened by Infantry or cavalry nt elose quarters and
Is not effective beyond a range of 500
yards. It Is made up ot SOO shot
packed in n ease of sheet tin, whleh
breaks Into pleeea when the gun Is first
fired, scattering the bullet In all dl
rectlons, and not carrying Its bullets

tUBI.LS

AND THICIIt

of mysterious death ran thus: "We,
the Jury of twelve good men nnd true,
duly Imiwiielled and responsible on
our consciences, do hereby return the
following verdict ou the demise ot the
deceased, namely: That said corpse
rnmu to Its death through the abrupt
ceasing ot his heart ta perform Its
imturnl olllce, for no reason whatever
discernible by man. hut solely an urt
ot providence.'
If Oils was not altogether explicit, at least the public
knew there had been no foul play; but
whtit meaning could poealbly lie attached to Ihe verdict which a legal
msHiixlue assures us waa rendered,
much more recently, by a Missouri
"We, the Jury Impanelled,
court?
sworn and charged to Inquire Into the
Insaugtilnlty of lleseklsli Jones, do oc
cur lu the affirmative." This lea res
the natter still shrouded In mystery.
Waa Heaehlah. dead, an ensanguined
coriweT Was he, living, aeeusoil ot
homicide, or merely of Insanity?
is a raaonant and mysterious multisyllable that must leave tits
everyday Juryman In a very uncertain
frame of mind.

Ityltii

lire

AllNwaeee.

An enterprising

I'SH.
1 know I must
have looked the pleluro
of helpless luheclllty. 'What do you
mean hy culling mo your doar and
things llko Hint?' domnmled tho enraged nmiuon.
What oarthly reply
could I mnkp? I did tho only thins
possible 1 got up and snoakod out, cx- poetlni; ovory minute to fool n policeman grab mo by tho collar. So, as I
sflld bofaro. uiiloss you havo the way
about you, you might as well put tip
wiin tnoso little annoyances. The faculty ot blandly binding one's fellow
Is something that can't be acquired. New Orleans
be-In-

A Literary rllremaii.
The news of the distressing death of
Charles Ashton, the "literary polite
man," aa he was called, will lis re
col veil with genuine regret throughput
the; whole ut Wales. Mr. Aahton was
one of those imtlent plodders so numerous In North Wales, where there
la much less ot the rush and tnN of
life than In the southern tHirtlon ot
that principality. A child ot the
he had published an hlsiorioal
work under Its auspices.
Hut tho
dream of IiIm life waa to prod use a complete and authoritative bibliography
of Welsh literature.
Amid the plttur-oequ- e
solitudes ot DIiimh Mnwddwy,
where the iwlleeman'a life ought to u
n happy one and the most heinous
crime la the absence ot the owner's
name from n card, Mr. Aslittm tolled
year In nnd year out on his task,
with scholars oVpryVhero
who were uninterested lu the vnst
body ot Welsh literature nnd wore
happy to help him with notes and suggestions. Ixindou Mall.

fashion writer tells
us that before her marriage tbediteheos
of lite had a vary small dree allow-nnc- o
about ft.MQ n year.
Hesldes
yachting and every day dreoeas and nil
the usual rostumea required by n girl
of the upper classes, royal princesses
have also to wear the welly and elab
orate dreseoa which their rank de
mat!! at the weddings ot their near
They are, however, for
relations.
tunato In having stores ot beautiful
laces, priceless furs and marvelous
Jewels, all of which can be used again
Ureyfa raiully lo Ntarl
nnd again. On the whole, It may bo
It Is rumored that the Dreyfus family,
asserted that a frugal princess may
spend as little aa 16.000 a year on her will found a newspaper lu Paris, with;
dress, while her more wealthy nnd ex Olemenesau as tho managing editor,
travagaut sister rosy find her dress and that the name of the new publicabills amount to tea times that sum tion will be Truth or Justice,
--

eorre-spoudlti-
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of the Deleagtitred Han-ho-
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fiptarmnns Farm, Jan. JO. Clan. Dun.
tlaimld't mareli wns on of the mot
brlllwm feature of tlio enmpalgn. Hit
route lay through n hilly country In
fcated wltn guerilla ninrksmmi, when
a inoderPe firee of the enemy inlitbt
liave annihilated
adventurous
the
brigade.
After a Ioiik tramp the troops reach-a- d
Potgeltera Drift. 000 feet below the
heights, where the II rat flew of Hi?
Tugela wns observed.
Descending Hie tortuoiiB roadway, the
triHijm seized the drift and hold It until
reinforcements arrived. Home hour
Inter Lyttleton's brigade of Infantry be
itan to arrive, Tuesday evening. Hnter-tu- p
stream, the raca
tlm swiftly-runnin- g
wnded ocroes four nhrenit, supporting
onch other against the current.
The cable ferry on the other altlo ut
the river wus (illicitly
secured
and
proved an exceedingly useful transport
for the heavy material aa well an the
troops.
Once acroaa the stream, the men ran
Idly puahed nlitod to an advemtngemiH
position, driving In the euetuy'a feable
outposts.
flrU
The hlwltscr brigade wan the
In Rt acroaa, and quickly took up
INMltlon. All night the crossing wan
witnessing
continued, daybreak
the
uompletlnn of the moat arduoua lank of
the campaign without the loaa of a aln-i;soldier.
The naval guns were mounted on a
hill ominnndliig the drift and oimiihI
tire rarly the next morning, shelling the
Doer trenches.
The howttaera Joined
In the chorua, riddling the fare of the
dletant hllla with shrapnel and lyddite
Abelle. A few Iloera were aeen In the
dlatance running helter to a place it
safety.
Mcantlmo Wnrron crossed the Tugola
jale utiles up tho stream. Tho rain was
ralllo heavily, but tho engineers soon
rlrgetl ti n pontoon, allowing the
gunrd to crow and take up n
position covering the onglueors while
they wero building roKUlar pontoon
bridges.
The Infnntry lent n hand, while nn
occasional plug from tho rifles Indicated that the enemy' ahnrpahootera were
In the Immediate nelKldHirhood.
One llrltlsh private waa killed, and
then the artillery searched with ahrnp-t- i
el the huihea where the lloera were
lilddon. They aoon silenced the

'
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to

one-ruy-

'a

fire.

Two hotire later tho military bridge
of thirteen pontoons, covering a dls- a nee of 100 y a rile, was onmplelad. Thla
!
t u record In tho way of quick bridge
VtllldlllB.

Hurrying ncroM, Wnrren'a advanco
occupied Bplenkopvoy, a Doer position,
north of tho river passage.
The hitherto impassable water Imr-rlstimulated courou.' into the llrlt-is- h
troops, who had grown runty with
long Inaction. Having cleared the pqth
$f the Tugela for the army, Dtindoualn'a
cavalry atarted forward again and !
now ftellng Its wuy to Ladymnlth.
IU

llru

In Mmorj or t.rr.
nUhroond, Va., Jan. 10. VBalerday
wna the blrthtlar of the lato den.
Ilefesrt II. I.ee and many ettlaa of the
fair southland flttlHgly olisemd the
rrent the natal iay of the chivalrous
swi of VlrglMla whose Name la a house-lioword througboHt the aouth, and
whose oxallad character, military ability and courteous hearing are handed
Vwn from aire to arm. from dame to
daughter as generations same and generations go na heritage nt honor garlands green In Memory's gnlnxy of
glory. The anniversary of (Ion. It, If.
Lee's birthday was observed here by
the cloning of the banks nnd exchanges
and tho firing of a salute. Lett night
I'lokelt nnd I.oc ramps of Confederate
votorans hold a Joint onmprire.
At Wilmington. N. C, the birthday
of (Ion. Lee wns generally celebrated.
At Haltlmure, Mil., the anniversary of
the birth of Hubert It. Lee was
by the Maryland Society of
the Army nnd Nnvy of the Confodornto
states by their twentieth annual ban
quet last night.
At SnvHiinnli. On., rien. It. 13. Loe's
Idrthday was obaervsd as a holiday lu
tl.o city by the Imnka, tho cotton ex
rbange, the l onrtl of trade and the mil- tit. Tho flag was at half maat on the
tlty hall and tho banks were closed.
At Mauoti, On., Den. Lee's natal day
wna duly observed.
At New York, the tenth annual ban
quet of the United Confederate vetor-an- e'
camp of New York, given In honor of (leu. It. K. Lee, wns hold at the
Wahlorf-Astortlast night. 300 por-sobeing in atteiuliinco. Ono of tha
features wns the presence of n Inrgo
number of women, membors of the fam
ilies of the camp members.
Kdwnrd
Owen, oommander of the camp, presided. Mrs. Davis was ovated. Kane and
napkins were thrown In the air. Tho
dinner over, Commander Hdward Owen
proposed the toaat, "The President of
the l'n I ted States and the Army and
Navy." It waa drunk atandlng. Thom
as Nelson Page of Virginia responded
to tha toaat, "The South Beyond Her
Ilorders." The speaker first referred
to the eity of New York. He than
spoke of Rtonewntl Jackson nnd paid
the southern hero a stirring tribute. He
next told of the lift of dsn. Lee na n
civilian nnd said that hla motto wna
"Duty la the Bubllmeat Word In ths
Language" He alluded In glowing
k
teruia to tho
of Mrs. Jofforson
Davis.
Letters of regret woro
rend
from l'rosldont MoKlnley, Oov. llooso-vel- t,
Mayor Van Wyck and Col. James
Longstrect of Now Orleans. '"Tho Man
on the Monument nnd the Momory of
Ilobcrt U. Leo" wna responded to by
John Tcmplo droves of Georgia.
At Dallas, Camp Rtorllng l'rlco observed c(ln. Lee's birthday. Senator
M.iler delivered an oration,
served den. Leo's birthday. Senator
served.
At Atlanta, da., deu. Lea'a memory
waa duly remembered.

('Hpturril.

Cairo, Jan. 110. News was received
iioro last night that Osmnn Dlgnn,
principal general of tho lato Knllfa
.Abdullah, has en eaptured.
It had been known that hn waa In
tha neighborhood of tho Takah alx
days ago and several expodltlona worn
organized from Suaklm under C'npl.
Durgers, with tho result that Osmnn
Plena waa taken unhurt In tho hills.
He will arrive at Suaklm In a day or
two.

1 1
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North IlrookHsld, Mass., Jan. SO.
Martin llergeu, the catcher of tha Uos-to- n
baseball team of the National
league, killed hla wife and two children and committed suicide at his
homo here. An ax waa the Implemont
used lu taking tits Ufa of Mrs. Ilergen
nnd one of the children, whllo n razor
waa employed to out the throat of tho
other child, n little girl, und of the man
i
Ltmsclf.
It Is thought tho action wan due to
Insnnlty. It had been suspected for
some tlino that Hereon was n vlotlm of
mental derangement. In fact, twine of
his notions In couiiootloii with hla bono.
bull mnuagcra last season led to tho
supposition nt that time.
Mucin ulIU.
London, Jan. 90. Tho war ofllco has
mudo public dispatches from Field
Marshal Lord Koborts, recording tho
scouting movements In Capo Colony,
Including the ambushing of tho Australians when two of the Inttor wore
killed and fourteen reported missing.
He adds:
"A Iloer deserter states that the ono-m- y
suffered severely attacking French's
advaneod posts on Jan. IB. Seventy
Iloera ore still uuaeoounted for."

Salt Ijihn Ullr Oliotvn
M. Tho third
annual oonventlon of the tfutleutU
LtreslMk atsodatlon Is ovsi.
Piesldont Springer raitpal with Ills
gavel for the last lira yesterday afternoon at C:M o'clock sad the exedgt
of delegate from the city was Immediately begun. Many will make n tmr
of south Texas polnti before return-

Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan.

ing to their hamec.
Ilrlcfly stated, the eonrcutlon
officers and an executive committee for
tho ensuing year, beard two er three
papers rend, and selected Salt
City, Utah, ns (he place at which tut
mooting of 1S91 will be held.
President 8prlnger
nnd
Sseratnrv
Martin were
and the salary
of the lattsr was Inereaied from $1300
to ilROO per annum.
Tho Innd lease question came up again
In the shape of n report, but wns satis.
fnotorlly disposed of after
a short,
though lively debate.
Tho oltlzeus of Fort Worth were ten.
dered the thanks of the convention, by
n rising vote, for the hospitality
shown
by them to the delegates.
Mr. Harris of Colorado
moved to
amend the resolution iwised yesienlnv
which condemned the railroads for the
$3 terminal charge nssoased at Chicago
on shipments of
by Including
a protest on this score against the Union stockyards, It being allsged that tho
organization shared In the revenue thin
derived. Carried.
Tho executive committee announced
the election of the following offlecrs,
who will serve during the ensuing yean
President, John W. Springer of Color-idfirst vice prosldsnt, John M. Holt,
of Montana! second vice president, J.
D. Wood of Idaho; secretary, O. P.
Murtln of Colorado; treasurer, deorco
W. douldlng of Colorado.
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tedious undertaking.
The taking of
evldenee has been In progress several
months. The attorney argued the ease
yesterday afternoon, nnd then Judge
aoiiMles announced tbut be would render his derision in about eight days.
This decision Is subject to review by
the higher tribunal at the city of

Pert Worth, Tex.. Jan.

18.

The

ntic

tlcm af tho feasibility of legMattan pef
milling the lee sing at government
lands In the weet that ere suitable for
range pnrwoei's wna disposed of yea
tenia) morning en far. at leaat. ae the

National Livestock aaorlatton Is concerned, lly a vote of 891 to 197 the
convention expressed Its confidence In
both Ita feasibility and necessity.
Not In rears have cattlemen debated
more spiritedly upon matters concerning their wolrare. Thla la the greatest
organisation of Ita kind In the world.
Action taken hy It would. It waa felt,
be mire to have mime weight In ths
halls of congress. Under these clrcum-stance- s.
It la not remarkable that boi'j
sides showed a little feeling, lint
when the rosult of (he bullut was announced tho victors applauded and It
was nit over.
It Is believed that this marks the
passing from the United States of the
picturesque
mid
fnmous character
known as "tho cattle king."
It Is contended that It means that
freo ranges nnd vast herds of rough,
uncouth-appearin- g
cattle will soon ho
a thing ut the pest alt over this country.
Tho largo cattle owner Is making
way more tuid more rapidly each year
for tho man who raise croiw and fattens a small number of the kind of cat-tl- o
that bring the top price on the
uiavkct.
While It was not spoken, there woro
ou all hands evidences of roarot that
one or the moat prominent figures In,
(ho passing show of the settlomouc
nnd
development of this country Is dlsup-- 1
pcartng from view.
Tho convention held no session In
the afternoon. Instead, tho dolegntes
visited ths national range cattlo
n
nt tho stockyards.
Last night a reception was tendered
to the delcgatou and ladles by the Fort
Worth Commercial club. The reesp-tlo- u
whs a brilliant affair.
Tho range cattle exhibit was at Ita
beat yesterday. Sunahlne and n cool
hreeae combined to make the weather
bright nnd Invigorating. The
of tho visitors upon tho appearance and condition or the stock nn exhibition were a continuous repetition
or expressions 0r wonder and admiration. Hverybody naturally expects to
eee fine cattlo on exhibition on an occasion of the kind, and Fort Worth linn
seen so many splendid specimens or
blooded stock on display during tho
cnttlomen'8 conventions that It would
bo dinieult lo surprise tho crowds nero
with anything In this lino.
Hut this rango entile show Is some-thbinow. It demonstrate
most satisfactorily thnt duo cnltlo can bo rnlsod
on na cxtonstvo scale lu the groat
of tho stute. Oradod oattlo, which
aro also hardy cattlo and fat onough
for nil purposes, have been turned out
hy the wholesale on various
ranches,
as is shown by the splendid specimen- -,
hore.
Comiwlltlnn for the prenilume
lu thla exhibition was confined to
parties who raised the cattle In all
classes.
oxhl-bltlo-

d.

lUputttlemi Oiiiumlllrn,
lUugfil,
Waco, Tex., Jan. 30. -- Chairman . It
llulnbrldfio, da., Jan. SO. Philip
Deuson, ootored, waa hanged in tho It. drecn nnd Secretary O. W. Johnson
Jullyard here yesterday for the murder of the Texas Stale Hemibllsan execu
tive eommltteo arrived here at 9 o'clock
of Will Iano In November, 1809.
last night and opened headquarters for
Arehblshop Ohappolle's presenos at the meeting. All the members are on
Manila causes excitement.
and, the colored committeemen being
among
H.
narrett,
a oentraetor, dropped guson the first to arrive. C. M. FerJ.
of Han Antonio, II. C. Ferguson
dead at Hoekland, Tex.
of Port Worth and W. M. McDonald
Herman Luescbow was found dead of Forney, known aa dooseneck
were among the first to arrive.
la an outhouse ti AuaUo.

,

yes-lerd-

aaao-elatio-

Itilvnitltig Time,
Ky., Jan. 30. The house,
uiter a lotig debate, passed Mr. Orr's
Demoorat) resolution Instructing the eontest eommlttee In the
oase of governor and lieutenant governor to take all the time necessary In
order to arrive at a full, fair and Just
conclusion and to hear all of the evidence on both sides. This resolution
was brought forth to meet the
of Uoebel'a attorneys that the
Interference of outside events ho4 cut
CU much of their testimony.
Frankfeu-t-

The Ilundesrath's cargo hus been To- -

No-gal- es

cs

Ilrmr Until.
Wilmington, N. C. Jan. . The
unprecedented downpour of rain
Thursday night In the section
to tilmlagtoit considerably
delayed traffic yesterday on the different railroads. On the Yadkin division
of tha Atlantic Coast Has all trains
had to be annulled ou necount of
eon-tlgo-

Ij Silnilk (fitntnitlnn.

nt the Cotlngo hotel, on Sunday
morning, lielwewi M. H. Btellwuer. Job-tiof the peace of Dromond, and M.
l'reKirHt I'rnsiu mine,
Dallas Tex., Jau. 10. The Programme P. Lang, n druggist, which arose over
hm account. Stelltauer was killed. There
committee of tho Texas Press association, mat lu tha oBce of the Chrlattan waa a (1st fight.
The participants were anartd, and
Advocate, in this city, yesterday, for
purpose of formulating a programme It was thought all waa over, but very
unexpected firing opened, and when
for the annual convention of tha
to be held In llretthaui, Tex., the smoke cleared Utellwiier was dead
In April. The committee consists of and T.ang seriously wounded.
Stelbauer received three shots, two In
F. II. Dallllo or tho Cleburne Itevlew,
L. IJIaylock of the Christian Advocate, his breast and one In hla Jaw. break-lu- g
his neck. He walked out or the
Dallaaj V. W. Ortibba of tha Orcanvlllo
Headlight. Following Is the progremmo office of the hotel, aat down on a bench
on the porch and waa deed.
nrrnngodt
Ijing received a lick ou the head
Oration, Dr. O. O. Itanltln, Texas
with u pistol, r ilitngerous wound, nnd
Christian Advocate.
one shot In the aide, the lmll being exHssuy, T. 11. mik,
tracted nenr the spinal column, nnd
Italy.
though
oorlously wounded he may pull
Poot, C. N. Ouiloy, Tribune, 0SV6j).
through.
ton.
The Inquest found In accordance
"Tho Country l'rets and Ilendy
with the above.
Print," 15. O. Mycra, Tribune. Austin,
"ScnsntlonalUui lu Journalism,"
J.
I'nr Ono, l IIihiiU,
W. Crnyton,. Times, FarmeravUle.
rday
Abilene. Ton.. Jan.
"Is n Competitor an Husmy?" A. night an enthusiastic good
meetroads
N. Justlss, Courier-Observe- r,
Corel-coning waa held by the rltliena of this
place at the opera house. It. c. Crane
"How to Oct Subscribers," II. p. was elected
chairman and the buel-nea- a
Jones, lterord, lllllsboro.
men were unanlmoua lu their ad"How to Hold Subscribers," J. 13. vocacy of the better
roads movement.
Yeruor, leader, Lampasas.
During no year In the history of the
"Which Makes the Better IIom, the town has the need of good roada Immti
Proprietor or tho Public?" W. M. Itoll-lso much felt aa thla year, owing to
Ilseord and Chronicle, Denton.
the wet winter. A committee compos"The Ideal Country Weekly," D. I
ed of Turner Itolllns. A. S. Hardwloke
Leech, Inquirer, O on sales.
and M. Totten was appointed and In"How to Awaken a Dsad Mewop.pcr structed to Investigate the cost of
Town," Uruat Qoetu, Sticker,
certain roods, grading, ma
cadamising, etc. The business men are
"Tho Newspaper and the Former," a unit on the proposition that Abilene
W. A. Shaw, Texas Farmer, Dallas.
nnd surround lug country shall have
It Is expected that each of the abovs good roads. Some favor and doubtless
subjects will bo gsuerally and freely will make It an Issue In the election
dlsoussed by the association, and It Is of county Judge and commissioners'
hoped tho members of the association court.
will preparo themselves to discuss ths
subjects assigned.
The Duke of Toek Is dead.
lniiniriiH'iiU.
Until llli. mi (Iff.
Houston. Tex.. Jan. S2. It Is undsr-itoo- d
Jueksboro, Tex.. Jan. 20 News reachthat extensive Improvements will
ed hero of a terrible accident, In whlsh Im commenced In the near future on
tho
son of Charloy Anfeel (he dnlveatnn, Houston nnd Northern
lost his life. Mr. An feel had been kill- railway, Mr. Huntington's reeont
ing hog nnd had left some powder
where little deorge and a smaller
The property will be put In fl s
brother found It and poured It Into the condition lu anticipation or the heavy
barrel of an old shotgun, nod whllo Iraflle which will he turned Into
by the Huntington Hues here.
deflrgo was looking Into the barrel, or
put his mouth over It, his little brother The steel Is comparatively new mid
touched a match to tho tube und the very little will have to be
replaced.
explosion tore off the whole top of
New ties, however, are nestled almost
deorge'a head, killing him Instantly.
over the entire road.

llrromn HlrmiKiT.
1ondon. Jan. SC. livery hour that
Oen. lluller deUys his combined at
his position stronger.
tMk make
Transports eantlnue to arrive at Durban Mid fresh troopa are being aent up
Uie Una to reinforce those In front of
Coleneo.
It appears that den. lluller'a
troops north of the Tugelit number at
least ttjm and possibly 11,000, with
tlfty guns. Ills total foree, forming h
groat outer surve west and south of
Lsdyerolth, probably numbers 40,040.

nl-in-

iMiiteit Two ilH)(,

Bi P.ise. Tex., Jan. IS. At a Isle
ffMr htet ttlght the fet tawing special
WM reeelveil by the III Paso Xtm
frwtl Megatea. Arts , giving details of
ttte recent battle between Taitula aad
MeKlrana'
"A message from Ortls. a elation on
Ike Sonora railroad, la to the effect
that carriers have arrived at that place
frWtt Marrryote, the arena of the laet
growl stand
of the Yaqul Indiana
a gill list Hon. Ixrenso Torre
nnd his
fort of Mexican soldiers.
"They state that the fighting lasted
for two day, commencing on Thursday
morning nnd ending nt sunset Friday
omlng. when the Ynquls scattered,
Willi the Mexicans In close pursuit.
"Ofllrlnl telegram received nt
plare the Mexican ItHtsea In killed
and wounded nfc eighty, nnd a maaeage
over the government wires late
confirms the report of the killing of the Yaqul chief. Tctnblate. and
J00 of his bravest nghters. Five hundred Indiana were taken prisoners and
will be brought into Ortiz
"Father Ileltrau and the two Jose-phln- e
Sisters, who wero rescued grom
the Ynquls Thursday will nccompnny
the prisoners, den. Torres' victory and
tho death of Tetablate. ths moot feared
chief In die field against the Mexicans,
will have the effect of breaking up the
rebellion. Surh npiienrs to be the opinion of leading Mexican officials.
"dov. Torres, at Ilermoslllo. has
wired all jHiIuta In Sonora to bo on
guard, and to look out. for small bands
of Indlnns. All stations an the Sonora
railroad have been Instructed lo notify
headquarters as soon na auy Ynquls
nre seen."

With Impressive eercmaiikti. Iter.

J).

P. Llmbatigh was ordained a minister

In the First Unitarian church at Dallas by Iter. Mr. Cheney of llostoH and
then Inetatled as pastor.

A freight train en Irs Mexican Central was wreck ad between W Paso and
('hlhitahua. Might cans were ditched.
but ho one was Injured. Tratlle en both
sides of tho wreck was delayed many
hours.
Itntt IUUIk UeflU.
Ilalllnner. Tex.. Jan. 55
real estate changes wero lively last
weak. Mr. Otis Nnvas of Mnnnnti-iiibeing the largest Investor. He bought
a iiuaines uuusc on Illghtli street
ror $8000 nnd two other business
houses fer WOO and $1750 resneetlvslv.
all spot cash.
Some Waco nartles are here niRkinir
favorable offers for the leo plant and
gin. J. d. Pearre Is figuring with
to add a second story to his
business bull(lUig

tiiiihp
a

s

com-meu-

to

I'ellltun llrsnieii,
Austin, Tex., Jan. JS.Tho supremo
WHirt yestenlsy, In nil
opinion by
lodge deities, granted the petition fer
mandamus In tho case of P. O. Weber
re. rharlea Itngan, land commissioner.
This application aeeka to comnel the
commissioner to award two unreels of
Umber lend, situated In Jefferson and
Palk counties, which were unaiiitro- prlntsd public free school lands and
wore "Isolated and detached" wlthltt
the meaning ot the act or Mar. 1M7.
and that ou Aug. II, 1890, relator uisdo
application to purchase at ft per nero
and the commissioner refused to sell
the land at that price, having classified
ono section as timbered land nnd fixing
tho prlco nt S8 por acre and tho other
ns grazing lnnd worth fl.10 por acre.
In regard to tho latter tract, It was also
averred that It had previously beett
sold, hut that tho oommlmtlonor of tho
general laud office, on tho 20th of July,
1800, had declared tho title of tho tuir- ehnscr forfeited for
of In
terest, and thnt ho did not again place
It upon the market until tho 1st of
Septembor thereafter.
Ho theroforo
claimed that at the Mine ot the application tho tract last moiillonml was not
subject to sale, for tho reason that It
hail not been again placed upon tho
iiiarkot.
As t tho last half section, which la
located In .Toffereon county, the court
enys: "After tho commissioner hnd de
clared that pnrcol forroltod, was It
nocoseary that the rorfelture should bo
reported to tho county clerk of ih
county lu which tho land Is sltuutcd
oeioro ii was again subject to purchase? Tho provisions in general ot
tho chapter regulating tho sale or tho
publlo school nnd asylum lands do not
apply to tho 'Isolated and dotnohed
nnd fractions of sections.' As nt
ready seen, they required no classification, nor was any nppralsomont necessary as n condition precedent to their
anlo. llefore the amendment or 1807
the commissioner fixed tho price nt
not less than $1 pr acre. Under tho
amendment the taw fixed It absolutely
at $1 ami directed that the lands Im
wild upon the same lerme aa other public lands were sold, under the provisions of tho chapter of which It waa
made a, part."
The nbore la Important ami Is lu
contravention to the state's position.
sec-Ho- ns

MttrllM I'lrc,

Marlln, Tex., Jan. II. A destructive
flro wna tho fate of Marilu nt 4:30
o'clock yesterday morning. Tho flro
originated In n small frnmo building
belonging to tho South Oil company,
sltunled nt tho railroad track and near
tho freight depot.
Tho Unities spread to adjoining housea
holonglng to J. W. Itobltiwin & Co. nnd
the Mnrllii Oil company. All tho buildings were totally destroyed, with contents.
,f
Tho llnmea also ronched tit. cotton
platform of the railroad company,
,where there were IM bates of cotton.
Twenty-tw- o
bales wero destroyed nnd
about one hundred bales more or lets
damaged. The cotton was being shipped by 8. Samuels & Co., but was In
the hands of the railroad company.
Prm run IMini.p,
The other losses are as follow:
orge
Texarkana. Tex.. Jan.
Lsvy Ilros., hay. 1700. Insuranea
Dunn, one of the oldest railroad men
flOO;
(tattle & Southerland, hay nnd
(his section of the country, waa found
corn. I WW, Insurance $100; Marlln Oil
dead lu hla lied yestenlsy. He waa al-- ,
company, building. $S00, no Insurance;
ways a healthy man and never
had nn Southern Oil company, building. 1M0,
ailment.
Uikiii retiring at night he no Insurance; J. w.
Itoblnson & Co..
waa In the best of spirits anil even rewnrohouse flOO. liny $1000, hulls I00,
marked that ho nover felt better. The insurance on warehouse fOOO,
on prod-tic- o
report of the corouers Jury waa henrt
,
$160.
disease. Dunn hod loan In tho our
e
or the Iron Mountain rnllrond
for
Webstor Davis, assistant secretary
Iweuty-twyears.
of the Inlorlor, linn nrrlvcd nt Marquez
Lorenro en routo lo Praotorln.
Dnle flit.
Austin. Tex., Jan. 19. Tho stiprsme
I'rrrMtitlnni.
tourt sot ror submission ror Jan. 96 tho
Tyler, Tox., Jan.
ease or W. II. Klmbrough vs. W. W.
P. H. Ilrltton of tbo Cotton
Iliiruelt, rrom Harris county.
licit has Issued an order to tho heads
This la the cose In which the suporln-tsiulenc- y of tho different departments,
foromen
or the Houston city schools Is and others eoncerned, tUM
omployoa
lnvolvl, both parlree rlmlng to have making application ror hospital ecrtl-flcutbeen elected. The constitutionality of
and transportation must have a
the school trustee law Is also Involved. certllleate from a eompnu) xirgeon or
The eaiUHi Is In the suureme court nn reputable physician that the nt .cant
questions certified by the omul of civil Is not suffering from n conations or
Infectious disease Tho order applies
appeals or the flint district,
to all cases except personal Injuries.
Tyler has throe canes of small-iwTwo Toui.i,..."
Cleburne, Tex.. Jan. 10. Dr. J.I.
I)riut lliirna
WtlltaitHMM
and Joe J. Mlekle or this
Jacksonville, Tex.. Jan. . Sumluy
city wore "lowcked" for what money flight, between 11
and IS o'clock, the
thar Iwd at Wort Worth Wednesday Cotton Kelt depot at this place whh deMight while crowding Into the roach m stroyed by fire. The
Idase wsj first
rame home. Dr. Williamson lost fTO discovered In the freight room,
which
Mr. Mlekle a boot CIS. Dr. Williamson Indicated that It was the
work of nn
said to a reporter eaiieemlNg the affair: Incendiary. Nothing waa saved, with
"We were pushing our way Into the the exception of a few trunks, belongcoach and In the Jam someone picked ing to passengers. PonnnnlBly. there
my iHMket. I did not discover my oes was Inn little freight In the building
until I ant dawn, whsn 1 found my and the loss In that respect was not
very great.
friend Mlekle hud been robbed, too."
g
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Ilrslnrril t'HHtre.
Paris, Tex.. Jan.
otter the students of the Akin
high sehool had been dismissed, Prof.
Dohoney, tho principal, discovered that
ths lower In tbo center of the south
wall or tint building had puled off two
or three Inches. Yesterday morning
when Superintendent Woolen arrived
his nttentlon waa called to It. An architect waa telephoned for and stated
that the building was unsafe. School
was dismissed.

Iltlil to .1 timer.
Ill Paso, Tox.. Jan. 38. Iam Win
wna tried before the United States
Commissioner at this place yesterday
morning, charged with ustnir a forel
Chinese oertlfleato to get across the
border from Mexico. H was bound over
to the grand Jury. From evtdenso collected In Wing's esse, the officers believe they have unearthed another extensive Chinese smuggling conspiracy,
having agcuts on both sides o! the

e'rrplng Ufnlnl,
VhlrrtJfl.n, t.n. !3 Ilolh tho Stall
lrrTf!or departments authorlie Ihc
laVwt'aweeplBg donlil of tho atory that
Welwler Davis, asalHtant ncorctnry ol
No Information Uiven Out by Brit
the Intorlor, la clothed with any diplo
matic mlMon. Il la declared that lie
ish War Office.
represents no department of the Vnlted
Stntoa government In kla vtelt to Hwith
Africa, but Is thoro In a personal ov
ADVERSE RESULTS
MOIMBLE. paclty. Slnre Ida nrrlvnl at Cape Town,
where ho woat to visit his cousin, Con
I Clenernl Stowo. tho etuto depart
has been vfrj' much aniufj'cit at
tnsnl
Diitgrca
It Wm
that Mtn. Dundonild llfld
the mlMtmstmctlon thai has feecu placArrfifid at liimllh, but Ihli
ed upon Ida
It was to prevent
It Not 'Conllrmtd,
farther titleanderstaudliigs on that
score that tho department poatlvoly re
fueed Mr. fllavle" application for leave
UhiiIimi, 3flf,..-l.- nl
Wrdndef fmd of abeeniw Tot Mr. Stows, who wished
MTeral hlgli olllcere of the army and tn necomtmny Mr. Davis to Pretoria,
number of government oniclalR rc l( Mr. TmvhT visit tin il not been purely
ntalned nt the war ofllco until nn early personal, It Is very probablo that ho
hMr thla morning. At midnight the would linve been aim enjoined from
Hewipnpera were Informod that the proccpfllng to Vretorta, for It la anticigovernment had no tifwa to give out.
pated that misrepresentations as to hie
The 8 real battle In Natal undoubt purpoeo would bo drawn. It la even
edly raged all day Atonday, but I.onilon now poeelblo that he will reeolvo a re
la unnblo to learn anything nbout It.
minder from the Interior department
Net n wonl hue been allowed to come that hla course Is embarrassing to tho
ovor the cablee to the uewiipHpora, nnd government.
all the editor are wondering whuthor
there boo been another Ilrlllah check
or revente.
Oaklnud, Cat.. Jan. 38. Nov, James
In the alnng of the etreet, It looke Miiclnuls, pustor of tho Onk I.cnf Con
like another hoihI day for the l'rulorlu gregatlonnl chupcl. announced his rc
race tratk. In other word, It Imika tlromont frcm tho ministry ycatordny.
like the Doom have addmt more pris Said he:
oner to their already large contingent
"' bellovc In dancing and a long I'st
Charlei Wllllnmn, the war expert of of other things that are tabooed by
rhiirrh-gocr- s
tho Morning Lender, ny:
when Indulged In by mln
"line that left gone forward with nn litters. If n man needs a drink ho has
other awing? Huh l.yttlcton or Itlld n right to tuko It. When t meet n man
yard been In n, poaltlon to fitrlko that on tho atreot I llko to slap blni on the
blow under tho nfth rib of the foo?
back nnd any: 'Hollo, there, Hill,' In
"Have the Iloera bnn Mhlfted from a good, honrty voleo. I bollovo In Cod
the aiimmlt commanding the ground of and ChrlHtlnnlty, but tho church Is
the Hep of which (hoy had their first
with fnlio Ideas nnd full of sinline of defense T
ful hypocrites, nnd soKio of my friends
"Nobody In Kughuid knows.
who might be called 'luehera1 are In
"Has Uuller aeon any reason to delay finitely better than these frauds of
rrmiomng warren s ien, or, let ua piety. The ministry Is no place for a
face 'It oponly, tins the liners' reelat young man who wunls his personal libnn co been too much for us again T
erty, lie must iiiu too much hypocrisy
"There la not a word from Sir Ited and overlook too much hypocrisy In
vers, good or bad. It la quite possible others."
ho bos rouo to look after things for
tlf II J I'lmilHlllpa.
himself, from Warreifs point. of view,
tendon. Jan. II Just lioforo
In which curb he would not wrllts till
tho war ofllce Isailoil the follow- he got back to befldiioarlcra mid picked
rilepotch from (len. Iltillor:
up the wires.
"KpeHi iiiniis Camp, Jan. 22, 6 p. in
"On the other hand. II la nulla ihusI.
bio that ttie Doors have been at some Tho following rnsttamie tiro reported
point too much for the Rctit.nl rul In (leu. Hart's brigade as tho result ot
yesterday's fighting:
vnnee. unit u fragmentary
advnnco
"Kllled-Cn- pt.
Itynll. Yorkshire raiwould bo foolltdi.
Wo do not think
ment,
nnd live moii. WouudeU:
tlcn. Duller would not havo refrnluod
,'CnjSv
rogliiu-nt- ;
ilorder
from: sending home moesnges If ho had Anilrowa
McMiughllii.
IiiulHhllllugsi
MoiK.
Din
anything In tho newa, but alternative
Is not necessarily Imi! news. One tiling low, Yorliahlt rcRlinont. nnd sei'odtyU
only we do Know, and that la the ene- live men. Missing, eight men. Otltb
eaaunltlPH will bo forwarded when rc- my la outmatched In artillery.
Hut
hla aupromary li. i lilf lire seems to re
The foregoing was all the war nrtlro
iiihiii, huh. cogitating on mat, we must
has Issued up to midnight. Nothing,
wait Hiinlher anxious day."
ihfrefnre, Is known as yet regarding
tnere is nimoiutely no rut,
tlw
"
atory that the HrliUh have entered Monday's operations.
Ijflilyamlth.
llr)nn lii Nr Vnrk.
"""H" rrjniria turn IIBVe COine New York. Jan.
J. Hry-a- n
throuah from Natal presage a tremenWashington
arrived
from
C:M
at
dous row between the olllcers of the
o'rlock
yesterday
mornlug.
was
and
regulars and thosa of the votiiutoore.
met by .Inmea Oliver,
Nowa lias leached ludou that
largo number of olllcera of tke Cape of the Democratic national committee,
and a number of ueweimpei' reiiorters.
volunteers have resigned, going to Cape
Mr. Ilryan waa cacortml to the Hoffman
Town to lay their grlevancea before
house, the tieadriunrters of the state
Sir Chas. M liner.
Democracy, In which hotel n suite of
Tho mime of the trouble Is unknown,
rooms had beon ongngod far him. Mr.
mil it la pmuniiiy an ultempt on tho llrynu
reporters thnt he
pnrt of the martinets to enforce need- - hoped said to the
his prudence In Now York would
Ion
regular discipline on tho voliiii contribute to n gKiiernl good
feelliiK all
teora. Tho disaffection at this tlmo la
around.
moat crltlrul.
Mr. llryau breukfoaUHl at tho Hoffman house with
Hogg of Tex11 anil fleorge Alsoks, charged with as.
Dr. W. (I. ):ii'diier. one of the lead
tho murder of h Carman, wore tnkou ers of tho Chicago platform Dsmocrnts.
froni Jail by a mob at fort Swtl. Kan., aim ,i limes uiiver. Mr. Ilryan had n
nnd hatiKed.
number of callers during tho day.
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crisis In Vrneiuela

to

end'

ci.
cd

A great deal of tomtMr to being
Mb Ike iMdtan Territory.

The eighth eotten mill, eapllfll
has Jett been annwRettl
QreenvtT', 8. 0.

069.
I

C.

I

1 100,

for

Strtoler of KneMarvltlo. Ark

ww atijriftetl

ft bankrupt vHin petition
by eteMltvrc
CewWofsWe Hneftelnets to felt st
JHekton, Mtos., over the Moatl-pa- x
sit

uUm.
OfL J. W. Dusker, a prominent
t Atlanta, On., dM Nt 1n1m
banker
Death, Fin.
King Oesnr ( Sweden xrmtm lit in
Mir n highly pleased with the standing
of (he Scandinavians tn tlio United
States,
Mb Helen Omld has coiitrllHUed
1I0,(HK to nil! In tlio ImlldtMg or tho new
Iiome of the nttml branch of tlie Y. l
C. A. In Droaklyii.
During tho past rear 173 enterprises
representing lS,0t8,7I0 of capital, wore
chartered In Booth Corollna.
nor. 0. M. Collins, r missionary (o
Mexico, hie aoropted a rati to (he Cum
berlnnil PreeHyleriun church of Ard
inero, I. T.
Col. J. II. Wood, of wide rtmutallon
ns n itiBwiunn, theatrical manager, museum builder
promoter, im at Hot
Springs, Ark.
President MclClnley has approred the
bill apnwriatlng IWW a ysar for the
ftrttptormetU of attorneys to repieeeut
the Chickasaw nation In tltlsenshlp

rd

oasea.

luir-deni-

A eeileowit of the dlatmte between
the Itaftala llxjirea ami the Duffelo
Tyiwmptcai union, which Imi lasted over two yeara, linn been arrived at.
At a wimIiIIiik In Chicago the bride
nml groom autl about 100 other
were potooncd hy eating chlckon
oeeketl In n copper koltlo.
A oliureh collupsed during tho celebration of mnu In Mnloouseno township, Bumnr district. Htiealii. Klncteon
persons woro killed and slxty-olgwounded.
A potltlon wna received by Judge
Olnyton of tho United States court at
Hotilh MeAlostor, I. T., algned by tho
principal oltlxene of Hnrtahorno, I. T
nsklng for artlelee of lueorporntlon.
Tho eontmller of the curroncy line
nuthorlxod tho Choctaw national bank
nt Caddo. I. T.. to begin btwInmHi with
a capital of fM.OOO. It. M. Dtinhtp la
liretldont and Harlow Roberta, cashier.
Km man F. Parker.
Jr.. formerly of 81.
Louie, but now of Vlnlta, I. T., wns
aworii In aa matter In chancery for the
United States court for the northern
dltrlet of the Indian Territory under
Judge Joseph A. Ullt.
At Hnriaborn, I. T.. Steve Jones, a
colored miner, was shot anil Instantly
killed In the i treat of that town. A iwr-t- y
surrendered to the authorltltM nt
onto and watt taken to South MrAlea-te- r
and lodged In Jutl.
The Norwegian storthing baa approv-o- d
tho grant of 8000 kroler to eaeh of
the two Norwegian nlllrera proceeding
to Join the Drltlsh Iloer force
In
HoHth Africa, although th o Ulcers are
BolHK I m strictly private capacity.
In the ItortugiiHM cbauiher of deputies the mlnleter of foreign affair.
Velgi llelraa. repeatal hie recent state-me- ut
liver fur llme,
with rafermee to the
('hbaau. III.. Jan. 3. A trahtload uf
aRreemeut, and addml that I'ortu Iwef. T.VI.W0 iHMiiiils, for the uso of
the
Hal wottM nelihwr aoll. h,1c Hor
Ilotr. la being pur, based here by an
nay pertlott of Iter roloHlee to Hf coun- agent of tlio Transvaal
Koremment.
try.
On account of recent, selsures by llrlt-towar veattto of ships beams
a
Tke wuu In esecutlve aaaaton ratiilestlned for the Transvaal. iark-rr- t
fied lb Samoa h treaty wlthotit dlvla-Ihave refused to sell the beef fur deafter two UoMre of debate. MMra.
IMtto, IWoralier aHd SftooHer advocated livery beyond Chicago and nttotiations
ml Bemtara TMoihi, mon- - ami Till-sm- n for transportation are pending. This Is
the soroAd tralnload of beef sold here
tHiMaMd ratlttcatloH.
for Ike Iloera.
H StMHtok
ateaniar
I
XIII, ba arrived at lMiwrioHW.
OMHiilril li VVHrrmi.
fttwlM. (rem the PklllMaee with
Hpearmans Camp, XmUI. Momlay. 1
farm
r SHftiitoei prtooMra and ikelr taaelllea a. m., Jan. li. The troHckes eraetwt-e- d
A rtajrtty of iktm are In a
by tke Doers are aow oemrded by
lametitaMe
Ptlgkt. The tswa aNtborlltoa and lied Warm's trooHf- - Tke Iloera told
ansa a Rem met laM aad nave aaalat-an- auatker semicircular noalUon on tke
main ridge behind tke tlral one.
In Warren's main attack his object
ItoWlBfa from Port Moaro. Va., eitl-iIs
to cut the Uoers In kail br Ike
wi HeeM or tke taw mUed up In
of llllilyards' ltrisade on the
a
at liw. aattie aiaU. whleh re
light
MllBil In the h.iIIhk of Jowpli M. New
More troops have been earning up
of batlery X.
throughout the past iweatr-fon- r
hour.
The denth at Peoria, lit... af
tln.
IJabnaj- - It. Maury to uhhonmcI.
Klfhl Nleitnrr I'lmeiil,
ie. New Orleans.
sbaw-In- c
. Jan IS.-- As
osahmI ww a Oonfederate general, and
the movement of eominodttlea
ll twrttenlarly remeiNkered for hla g.-lai- tt
deew of Uoolle. Ale.. duriiiK the threngk this port for ICurope, It mayI
be stated that eight steasaera clears
HfU war.
t waa MlaitoUr to Colon-- yesterday,
tke combined cargoes
NHetor PieiMwt CtovetaMd.
part of MI.9M bHaketo of
in
Watt Amoki, kta arotker. Newt.
grain. U.M8 bales of cottoM, IT.&fti
and Ctoirtoa Jaekaoo. farmera of
sarkeof oilcake aad loUonsseil meal.
Howard couaty, ArkaHaae. wore takea
barrels of ui loosed oli. M,ti0
to TMarkaiw. Ark and lodged In the MM
oak staves, Ito.ooo piMex of lumber
Federal
They arc rharKed with and 1VB logs.
(lie Illicit dUtllllns of whlikf,
The export of gr.i'ii was the lurgeet
oa record for sn one ia r
per-wii-

AiigUi-Orr-uw-

b

aun-plle-

traHa-AUantl- o

a.

e

1

con-statin-

Ar-m-

11

nld-nlg- ht

M.-WI- IIImn

hi'liule unil Unci.

Washington. Jan. 11

loinlrrtte Veiling.
Washington. Jnn. 21 The 7(rnl)lj
Opera house, the lrges; Ut,torlUm n
WnMilngtonj Vsl pvcK,i ta t,0 doori
Inst Might y(Uy. an enthusiastic nudl-encWhleh vlgoreAirty expressed Ita
hympatny with the iloera Ilk their fight
with O real Drttlan, Tho demonwtrn-tlo- n
was ids ii nod ns n monns of evidencing tmblle Hditlment, nnd In numbers and enthusiasm wits fully up to
the expectations. Tho koynoto of tho
speeches was thnt thi Doers woro
fighting for tholr Independence, ns our
fathers had done In 1770. Tho gathering assembled under tho auspices of
tho United Irish Boeletles, nnd a number of lending (lormnns of tho city
Joined In the movomtut. Among thoso
who occupied scats on tho stago woro
Senators Mason of lllnols, Allon of Nebraska nnd Tlllmnn of Hoiith Carolina;
Itcpresentntlvos Clark, DeArmond and
Cochran af Missouri, Dalloy of Texas,
C'nrmaek and Cox of Tennessee, Ilhoa,
Jones nnd Umb of Vlrglnn. Bhaforth
ot Colorado. Meyor of I.oulslnna, flul-zof Now York and Inx of Ohio, nnd
Van Hlelon, ropreeontntlve of tho
Ornngo Free State at Now York, nnd
representatives of tho United Irish
Hocletles nnd others, A largo delegation of
and Ucrmau-Americafrom Daltlmoro was In tho
audience. The meeting was cnllod to
by the chalrmnit of tho oxsoutlvo comP. T. Mornn, tho nntlouul
mittee.
treasurer of the Ancient Order of Hie,
bernians, with ii few words of
Introduced Congressman Suitor
as tho presiding olfiaor of tho evening.
Mr. Sulxor wns greeted onthuslastlou-l- y
made a speech.
Hoprosoutntlvo Dnlloy af Texas said
he camo merely to give his moral support to the country. Hla address waa
n vigorous one and ho wns loudly applauded.
"I nni sick of hearing nbout our
brothers n cross tin sens," he said.
"Itngland Is brutal. 8ho has hunted
tho Irish down and allot them In n
brutal manner among the hogs and
fens of Ireland. It Is not merely Knr,-lls- h
greed of gold deslro for wealth
that tirgos Knglnnd on during this
war. She finds nn opportunity to blot
a republic from tho fueo of tho earth
ond alio does not hesltnto to do It. I
blush tn say thnt there nro men under
this ling who hupe to soo this crime
perpetrated. Hut they hope In vnln."
Senators Allon nnd Mason nlso spoke,
beeldos others.

BRITON AND BOER.
flerctily Fight

on Saturday

and Sunday.

HIE SCENE IS

NEAR

LADYSNlTII.

Ktlther Side Ar$cnn to Hate Gained Any
VfrOttlden, ACv.nttge (her ihe
filhtr forcei.

London. Jan. M.-BNwt rmttlo
which will decide the fata of Udy-smit- h
n
nnd practically the whnlo
In Natnl
Saturday morning and lasted nil day. It was only preliminary flRbtlnp. for the decisive lighting In yet to come.
From the weal den. Warren'a division In making a, swing around tho loft
on tho oulor circle, while Iltillor with
tho main nnny has been creeping
Herons tlio TiiKila on a parallel Inner
The

enm-palfi-

lgn

er

circle
Wnrron's (troater wecp hna onnbled
him to advance farther northward, and
(a ho closed gradually In toward Lady-smit- h
his Hdvanro under Oon. Clery
camo flret in rontarL with tho liners.
It Is moro conjecture how many
troop wore engaged or what their exact pwltloriR nro, since Dollar's dispatch Is mi monger, but It Is easy to
deduce from tho general plnu of
n
that Clory. after prorccillng
north from the Tugita until ho struck
tho main road near Acton Holmes,
turned oastward and marched toward
Ladysmtth, while Duller Is coming up
from the direct south ready to concentrate at any point.
Tho llrltleh found Saturday a fighting almUnr to provlous preliminary
the liners falling back from
rldgo lo rldgo on tholr main position,
which is always tholr greatest Hroncth.
leading the llrltleh on to a final

ns

wot-com-

cum-pntg-

The Broat battlo In Nntnl Is now
fully wilder way, and continued to wngo
fiercely all day Sunday in tlio rocky
country twenty-fiv- e
miles west of
little decided ailvntitngo on
cither side.
Tho fight lr ntlll In Its preliminary
ron u ilc, as the mntn nrmlos huvo not
yet clsshod.
Con. Warren is striving to work
nroun'd tlio Door's right Hnnk, whllo
Ctiit. llullor romalna n consldernblu
tllalneo routh, wnltins an opportuuo
moment to strike.
' Tho Doors hnvo faced nbout to most
or tn n new dlroctoln. 1'or weeks both
armies lay facing oach othir an oppo-slt- o
Bidets at the Tugeln lllver, which
runs west to ooct.
Qsn. Duller then marclied west nnd
crossed tho river higher up, and Is
now trying to ream lAdysmtth from
Consequently, the Doers
the west
have shifted their position so thnt
tholr linos extend north nnd south,
with tke lowor ond turned back In order to favo the south ami tke Drltlsh
main position. They are strongly Intrenched on n rocky ridge.
Oen. Warren, who has done nil tho
fighting so fa: . Is hammering the uoth-tr- n
ond of tho Iloer line.
Oen. Holler's own tusk is to attack
tho Iloer angle.
Tbo campaign Is llko Con. (1 rant's In
tho dosing days of the Clvxll War,
when ho started for Richmond, lighting day after day, turning Hanks right
and loft.
At tho earliest ditwn Sunday (Ion.
Werren's troops, who had blvoiiHced
on tho lmttlofleld, renewed the attnek,
aiming nt tho Doers' right Hunk.

(If riiiiiiiii

rates.
These papers say that unite apart
from the fart that tbo Mario Is not an
Imperial (lermsn malt steamer, nnd
that the Drltlsh undortnkliig to sonrrh
steamers only under certain conditions,
does not apply to the rnae of the bark
Mario.

targe Hul)Mrl(lin,

('i

WaNhliigton, Jan. M. The Investiga
tion. by tho senate Into the charge of
aliened bribery In connection with the

election of Senator Clark of Montana
Is still dragging hIoiir, bringing out
testimony of all sorts relative to the
rase. Considering the fact that there
baa never been a caio before either
house of eon green where such Inordinate corruption was charged, It Is remarkable that the direct testimony hsj
been so tntsger.

rhtu-mAt-

te

Samp.

blood Are mAnlftst, tAke Hood's
HIIa And you nutlt rescue your htUh
protAbty tAve A serious sickness,
get Hood's, becAuse

And'

Ui sure-t-

Oiim I'niifi Michigan VUII.
A Wisconsin paper Is nuthorlly

for
tho statement 'thnt President Kruger
visited America In the early '70s. "At
that time," It says, "ho was not n president." Ho has several relatives In
Michigan, most of them llvlne In Detroit and Holland. It was there ho
visited for several weeks. Thoso who
Bitw him then nnd remember his characteristics say Hint ho Impressed nn
obsorvor ns linvlng remnrlmblo bulldog courage, and ns ono who, onco
convinced of tho righteousness af his
rnuse, would turn backward nt nothing
less than divine commnnd. Frequently
In tho most unimportant matters ho
would fall back on n quotation from
tho Dlhlo as n Justification of his stand,
nnd In this trnlt bo evidently has not
changed. Ho spent fivo weeks In Michigan, nnd returned to South Atrlon by
way of New York nnd Unglnnd, greatly
Impressed with whnt ho hnd seen In
tho United Htntcs."

"I'd sooner tuko n drink than turnover n new loaf; how about yoii7"
"Oh, I'd Just oa Her."
Dlamons will cortalnly rise

Doera carry out

If the

their threat to blow

up tho mines at Klmborlcy.

Do not food your romantic daughter
novols.

on

Uraturia Cannot II Cored
local sppllf atlcm, us tlinjr csnoot reash the
JlswiKxl pdrtlen of tlio cur. Thero Is only one
way to rtire ilenfnnM, nuit that li tiy conill-tutlan- sl
remrdlen DwtfnoM ii ramod br sn
Inflamed condition ol the mucuv llnlntr of Iho
tluttaobtnn Tube. When tbli tuba ii In Unmet!
you lisTR a niml.llnir ooumt or Itnperfest near-lu- g.
ami wIibii It Ucnllroly clined ilMtotM t
lbs rtniilt, ntxt iinlwn tholnllAtnmatlen sail bo
taken out and Dili tube rentored to lu oerrnsl
Minillilon, liearlnit will bo drutrofed foreven
nine canennut or ten are cauel by eatarrb,
which In nothing butnn InllnmMl cendltlea of
thomufumiurlucfK.

Wo will Rive One Hundred Delta rs teranyeate
of DpafnnM (cauied by catarrh) tunt Oiinnot
bp eured by Hall's Catarrh Curo. need tor

circulars,
Bold b

P.J.CHKNKYftCO..T0lede,a
t)ruiiitlsi. tic

Hall's Family 1'IIU nro the bett.

Do not sew up nnd quit when you are
ripped up tho back.
Tlie Health anil rirmur ItNort
Of Toxns, Mexico, Arizona nnd California nro quickly and comfortably
reached via tlio Southern Pacific Company's Sunset Hoiite. Dally tkrdlljjh,
sorvlco from Now Orleans to San
Francisco via Houston, Bnn Antoqlo.
El Paso and Los Angeles. SpVlal.
scrvlc'o. Sunset Limited
from Now Orleans Mftndnvn. nnd
Thursdays, composed of Duffot Smoking Car, containing Dath Doom ant!
Harbor Shop, Drawing Room Compartment Cur, regular Pullman flloepera,
and Dining Car (moals n la carte), all
of tho latest design and most luxuriously appointed. Dlroet conneotloua
made at Now Orleans from nil polnttt
North and Hast. Dotnllod Information cheerfully furnished by 'W. O.
Nolmyer, O. W. A., So. Pno. Co., 233
Clark 8t., Chicago; W. II. Connor,
Cora'l Agt., Chamber Comineree llldg..
Cincinnati, O., W. J. Derg, Trnv. Paeii.
Agt.. IfSO Dlllcott Square, DuffoJo,
soml-weck-

ly

N. Y.

Men of millions are rarer than
lions of mon.

mil-

lingland. the United States, (lermnny
Hrapart at tli Honlh,
and Ituesla. It Is learned, nil favor tho
It hns long heon evident that th'j
Ides of a conferonre for the discussion rapidly lucroastng tuovoment of grain
and conclusion of a convention of Inand mcrchandlso towards tho southern seaboard would demand an International mnrltlnto Inw.
of shipping facilities on the
AiiNlrln-HnngarItaly nnd Krnnco crease
Mexican Oulf. Tho most promising
would follow stilt. It Is stnted on good staport city Is I.n Porto, at tho head of
authority. If tho plan takes practical (nlvcston Day. Peculiar natural
surround LnPortc, notably its
shape.
being tho farthorest Inland seaport on
Fletcher Neely. colored, wiib klllwl nt tbo litlf, hnvlns high dry land with
perfect dralnngo nnd tho puroat artelienlson by the accidental discharge of sian
water, n cllmato unsurpnsod In.
a shotgun.
tho south nnd nn attractive city site.
The Amcrlean Land Co., 184 Madison
street, Chicago, Is Interested nt
AililriuM'il Ml- - llHt'i-- .
and announces tho first general,
Chicago. 111.. Jan. II Hooker T.
sale
of property will bo hold Feby
Washington addressed the Young Men's
1900.
club at Qulnn chapel, his atihjort being
Hotter character without cash than
the "Industrial Development of the Colored Hare In the t'nlled States." The cosh without charactor.
speaker predicted a bright future for
the negroes in this country. He npHal-a- d
to his hearers to cultivate a high
moral character and elovnte men and
women of the race who are toes fortunate. At the dose of the address n
large sum was collected for the Tuske-ge- e
Industrial School In Alabama.
y,

I'd-

-.

Tapeka, Kan., Jan. It. II. J. IIhiiiII-to- n
of Sallaa. Kan., to In the city
done okrept to refer to the aiieaker for
details of a charter which
eeuieinrnt a dispute between tke ap he wilt Hie with the secretary of state
propriation anil military affairs com- (or
a railroad which be says will be
mittees over Jurisdiction over the estimate uf appropriations for the manu- built from Sallna to Sabine Paaa, Tex.
facture of small arms at the Hock Isl The charter will soon bo Sled, he says.
and and Sprlnnneld armories.
Tho capital stock of tke company Is
in tlie senate Mr. I'rltc hard of North 16.080,000.
Carolina discussed the race question,
"Wo have secured," said Mr. Hamiland Mr. Turner of Washington ar
raigned the administration's Philippine ton, "(he right of way for this new line
iwiicy.
and the survey have all been made."

CUrk

Vhtn

La-Por- to

hutlnu In Aniline

The house was

subM-rlptlon- a

t.

hlgh-hnud-

In seasluu only forty minutes yesterday, and nothing of lintmrtanre waa

The Pennsylvania
Hallway system has anbecrlbed SM.H0
toward the l.e,eou sakecrlHtion (ami
being raised for the St. IhiIb World's
fair, to be held In lUQi, to commemor
ate the IouIhIaiih pnrchai' .entennlal.
Other
of wpml or greater
amount are promUfsl.
Hpeelal activity Is being iiiaulfMted tn view of the
faeL that tlio bill appropriating $1,000.-00- 0
In n Id of the fair is nbout to bo
In congress.

liirrcl-ri-

Ilorlln, Jan. StTho solxuro of tho
Onrmnn ship, Mnrlo. reported to bo
currying war mntorlnla for tho Trns-vaa- l.
led, to another outburst In tho
iMimra ngnlnst tho Drltlsh
action.
Tho Anglophile papers declare that
Von Diiolnw himself ndmlMcd tho
of tho term "oontniband of
war" and the right of search In corlnln.

Take Time by
The Forelock."

Don't tvAil until ttchnm ovttMei yxi.
thl tirtd fttting, tht fltsl
pAin, tht first iMrntngs of impvtr

e,

The.)

p.

St. IjCHiIs. Jan. 11

44

Will Nnl

ltd.

Chicago. 111.. Jan. It. Jamea Howard
of the Washington Iark rlnb, who la
vice Hraaident of tke Amerioaa Turf
congrosa, announced last night that he
would not act am tirwalilunt of thut
body, despite tke fact that Win. F.
Schulte resigned his position Saturday
at Louisville. Mr. Howard explained
1
.1111 ,1.. ......I. I...,
11..
i,Ht Ql,,.l.
mv i'i cwiiiiiiii im.li- TCt,iv I. ami
nloally, simply because his resignation
hna not been considered by the con
gress, much lets accoptrd,
lUIUna I Isllt.
New York. Jan. S.-T- hrce
Italians
of one home were shot to death In nn
y
row. which began lo nn
Italian tenement house on Hast Hlev- enth street, nml ended In one of the
worst Sunday brawls the Mast Side has
sem for some time. Antonio Collet!!,
aged 37. married, was shut through the
lungs and died In his tracks: Caspar
Collettl. ID year, old. his brother, was
shot In the breast and died shortly
after being luken tu Delievue hospital:
and David Salvatoro. 10 years old, a
cousin of the Collcttis, wu shot In the
stomach and died.
Ittter-fsmll-

14-1-

I'oUnn Imllrltil.
Frankfort. Ky Jan. 11-- Th

jury Saturday Indicted
David a. C olsoo. who

,

r grond

growiman
was colonel of

j

n

the fourth Kentucky regiment, for
murder on two counts. The first
rharnea tke will' it murder of I.leut.
Hthelbert SceU. one of the prlndpala
In Tuesday's triple tragedy, and the
other with the murder of lather
one of the bystanders who was
killed. The grand Jury was grunted a
a further extension of (line.
Dem-arre-

HrllUli .tilimii.nl.

e,

8pfarmns Camp. Jan. II.- - After len
hours of eflntliiNtme and terrible fire
yesterday, dene. Hart and
ad
retired love ards The Doers ins In
talned aa Irregular fire during the
night, but thi Drltlsh outposts did not
reply. This wornlag nt daybreak the
Doers opened a WW fire. The Dntlsh
stood to tbelr nuns where they had
slept and the engagement was renewed
vigorously The field artillery oursd
shrapnel into lb enemy's trencftb

Cr
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Send your name and address on aj
postal, and we will send you our 56- page llluttratrd ratalocue free.
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VYtNOHESJER REPEATINQ ARMS CO,
174 WlMhiitir Aunii, Nlw lUitn.
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Special AlttUof..
meetings
which have been In
The
'progress at tho Methodlit church for
rt8T' ,n the past ten day, still continue with
I

I

Unerasing

J.

Iter. llladney

interest.

tS.t693
FROM THE FORKS OF
THE CRICK.
d,
Pr c rturiwi iwtw u

l

them much hnpplnrss.
U. W. Ilsynei so d 100 head ot resrllna
steers this week to Myers A Ikiyd, who
snipped tlitm to Knnmi City yesteritsr.
There ewltle hsve been tunning on ntfnlfn
pnnuro mo psst oo tinyi una were in
lino conillliuu.
The price paid was

Windmills!

Eclipse and
Star.

Chickens and turkeys on hand nt alt preaches plain fucis, nothing but tho
JOUItNALIHTIO.
JJmos at City Meat market.
j puro gospel, and while It takes pcoplo
Well Casing and Piping.
Mr.Webbor, of the JItrald of El longer to gtntp tho situation under Tom Ski vvcrs editor nnd proprietor J. W. Tailor, I). II.
I.nuohlln nnd lUvlil
1'ubo, was la tonn yesterday.
this kind of preaching, when thuy do of tho Dtnck Jtivor Standard is up nt Klnnclt sre
hen from lltitler, Mo., being
the forks In the Interest ot his paper,
get
religion
puro
All
tho
It's
article.
Tuesday
M.
Sawders returned
J.
sliowmliorfiiiiitry by l!n. Pbro. The
U'Shantcr Spytx fontlcn of thoSoven llrsltwo tiHinM sre pnihnblo
from a short business trln to HI I'uto. . " 'nvlted to attend theio meotlngs.
Inveltois
(lazettn
Itlvers
was eomplmentlug the while tho last joins tho sunshine colony.
Unveiling Ceremonies, W. O. W.
. . .
piano for
If yoiKwant a first-clas- s
Forks this week, with his graceful C. L. Moure, chairman ot tho school
440 cailiHind 870 on tlmo, call nt this
Tho unveiling of the monument nf prcsonco.
bosril st Portstrs, enmo down from that (lalvanlted Iron Cisterns built io
nice.
order.
tho late Jas. II. Carpenter by Kddy
Too Joubcrt of tho Lonn treo Signal
R" uiveusa oullnnd got uttr prices,
V.
.7
Itov.J. V, Wright will proaeh in tho Grove camp No. r, Woodmen ot tho wus Bplavlgatlng hero Wednesday-Talkin- g tho school bonds reecully
voted by his tils- jLVesbytorlnti church
at 11 World, formerly postponed, will tako
nbotit Sugar boots, boats lettls trict. no nsii to wrllo his name J,3
place
at the cemetery Sunday, Jan. 28, alfalfy.
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INDEPENDENCE.

did cwtOltion." writM Tnltetl Hiatal
Conmtl C. W. Hnlman from Itrealan H
tin atate ilrnarinwnt.
TW tarHilii through tlw prorlnce
df Mleala are abtmt I no feat wide.
Three-fourt- h
of the width la Jnacatlam- iaaii. nwl
la natnral ttlrt
road, 'riie roada am kept In n better
condition than n nootl many fhttFndHin-Iran- i
atreeta Uiat I have rean lu tliu
Unlletl atatea. A Kiotl renaou tor thin
is that Ilia felllaa ntHl tlreanf the wheels
are never lew tlmti 9 ImbIim nnd wmi
ttbtea 8 liirhea, ami tlie gn.ti( of nil
wanona, whether carnaRe, lrneC or
UI1at llil 11
fiPfll WAiM,l
tttttttM i I Oil
. i, . 7.,
. 't "
tZii
.ViC-i- :"
amiiVL ir"! of
waoM
in rtrlctly enforced. Tlie felllet nnd
tlrea of all fnrm wagona inimt lie not
Ihn tbHti 1 inclines of rock nnd wavy
freight wagona, from 0 to 8 Iticliaa.
"The roada w kept In order by ttten
wlto have cltarne of certain aecttotta,
mider the raitonrlalon of the rucul matter.
The man who keeps Ida wtlon of (I
road In the btt nnler tlurliiR tlio year
rs"1vea rowinernlatlon froui tlie
forjterformanceof faithful aerv-icwi:h'li (eatiinonial la looked uiwti
by tlie labi..T at) a Kmtt honor.
'On eedi altioof the public roatla are
jmihwayafor foot pt,.tigera, which are
kept In Rood condition. Along Ike
of the footwaya nnd tmlji.It of (ha
road are treea, plantotl nbont 40 feet
njatrt. alimt of them are black, white
nnd red cherry treea of a very Hue finality and plum treea, known in the Unit
ed Htatea na the blue egX plntn. Theao
trera not only rIvo escelleut atiatle, mt
nlm retnrit cotialtlerahle revenna to the
troeettry of Hit) vurlouu eoiuitloa, tho
fruit lieliig eotd nt auclloti, loiiiuch per
tree, for n term of five yenra, the buyer
blndilift liitnuelf to keep the Ireea well
and to
triiiimeil nnd freo from
wlittcwatli the auina in iprlng up to the
firat llini).
'Stotiea are placed along the roadaldo
to keep the hnba of wagona from
the Ireea. The law iigitlniit
or da maging any trco or ahrnb
oh-- I bo jmblio highwnya in alrlctly enmake
forced. Aa auon aa
Uteir nppearance they are burnt out
with cotton latlla natnratetl with coal

t

one-fonrt- lt

lie
Wnnli it
jTlCnnlnKlcaii I'lwt form Predictions
of Illinrlnlllat Ilnrit lleen I'uinileit.
tbe true Democrat of A inert
lit 1
cn 4aettfd Mint w did not need Iwo
(Hit
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political parties to represent lb cor-tucommercial Internet, awl they
made the IVmoortitlf party
aiand for th Intereatt of the great
f tbo eittl. They declared
sansse
for definite jHlnclples: they proranl-gatea second declaration of Amerl-Oi.
Hut tbert wna an
illwu nt lu the party which did not
pf thle-- an
element In the party
Wileh looks to im corrupt eooieu. nation of capital fur urnra, nn element
whit b, while pretending to N Demo-Cra'1'wrtStS to ploy the arletocntt.
In till osseutlal finrlU'ialarN this element
teprcsoiitM I ho atiutc things thai the
irty represent, but it
itiualned In the democratic
there It uulil achieve a
prominence ami it personal preferment
which It could iit !n the iHpubllcau

dry Rootln limine In thla country (hat
which wna oatnhllahetl nnd malutnlned
by. tlie litte A. T. HlewnrU
At tho
time of Ida death Mr. Htetvnrt wna
the grentoat dry Rood
inereliaiit In Amarlcn. tu addition to
Ida wlioleanle nnd retnll oatnhllabinenta
In Now Yant ho hnd n wtiflleaale
bntucli In Chicago nnd biironua In
riillndtilphln, lloaton nnd other cltlea.
Ills wealth wna oatlnmted nt fiKJ.OOO.-00A Inrge ineastiro of Ida aticccss
ho held to bo duo to ayatemntlc nnd JuThrough
Ida
dicious advertising.
wife's relationship wllh Mm. A. T.
fitewnrt Jtulgo Hilton wna brought
Into aoclnl and profeMlntini relations
with tlio great merchant, nnd, I
tho Inttar'a death, It war goiiernlly
umlerstood that Mr. Btewnrt took no
Importniit step without constiltlog Hilton. Ily lila will Mr. Hlownrt inn do
Hllten Ida oxoctitor, wlti n apeclilc
legacy of 1,000.000 to, pny for his
eervlcea. Tho dry gooda biiNlness of
A. T. Btewnrt wna transferred to
JikIro Hilton In llou of the legacy.
Tkpugh Judge Hilton wna n shrewd
lepnl ami minmerclnl ndrtscr, ho lack-c- d
one of tho chief nunlltloa of a grcnt
inerchniib-tli- at
of npprcclntlon of the
vitltie of ndvertlalug. 1'rom tho time
Judge Hlllon look chnrgo of the
In 187(1, llio btislnoaa
to doollno. I'or n tlmo It rnn
along smoothly on its old prestige, but
anon It censed lo bo llio londlng dry
gooda house of Now York, mnluly
under Judgo Hllton'a mrinhg'c-mqtit- ,
it cciiswl to ndrortlae. Ornilunl-lIt doollned until 160(1, whon (ho firm
wont to the vmll wllh llnbllltloa
nmoiiiitlng to ?'',&M,tK)7 nnd no nvnll-nblnaaota. Tho moral la olivloun.

thti fAtuoila "ilinpa." na they mil them,
ami I wna (truck by the rather aomher
apprnrniieQ they presented.
Itlnrk
aeema to bo Ihn kpynolw In (towtia of
all tteaertpllniia. Perlmjn thla la due lit
a tnenauru U the miirl inttiiriiliiK. The
rrluceitn of Will mi, however, haa eel
tlio fnihloii of ImrliiK very elaborate
mourning nttlre, no that vrtiro It not
for the crnpo ukii It ono might think
aoltto of the rowim for featHl oecnalnna.
After nil, thla U nn It nhutild be.
Tliero la no rcn mo n why n womnV'H
tnouriiliiK kowui nhotild not bo
iiind- MoiirnlnR enrb la tie- preMllift onotiHli rtt the boat. Hut, AMde
from tho ..lournli.K-- garb, wo must ox
to aeo n great donl of black
worn thla aeaaoii. Mo many rich ami
now black fnbrlca nro off tired that ono
nnila choice dllllcult. -- There nro the
allk wnrp HfHMli, eudnrn, liRtirlctln,
tuolroKo nnd tlmp d'etc, dnip d'nlmii
fnah-lonnhl- y

.uLir" Pt

mr-it-

d

1

inileiH-ndence-

road-1,.,-wit-
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ItPi-an-

o

party.
Tbli element "r our arty remained
hostile nu! la ajrniti revklng power. It

commends vae't wealth nnd Is seeking
by aeeret mean, rot nipt Mini other-

ho-to- u

wise, to secure control of our council.
It In proclaiming Hint wo tmiat change
our position; tin t wc must abandon
the prluclplea we stood for In 180U or
v be defeated.
They toll u that we
hi
i adopt it pint km In broad enough
for all to ataud on thttt Is, n moaning-lplatform. They toll us tluit we
should rnlse some in w cry, nud that
thi n we might sweep tlio country. And
men throughout the
avc 11 ud that tht
land who Imvti od.v un tiiiietlta for office nre IiicIImmI to Ui-- n to tbla talk.
t
tit lok at Hie question r moiiH'tit
tut. I mi what la liiMlvtl. We arc told
tluit mii in urn bi- - Hiii ut iiu tlit ratio and
iiimply dixlnru fur MtnctallUni.
oil.
Now, If It wro it now and an orinl-ntt- l
"Tliero ia no toll collected un any of
iiicflluii It tuny he that theoretical- tho imblle road, either for vehlclua or
ly n different rutin would bo Jimt tin foot jtaaaeiigera. nxcepting when it new
PhmI ait the nne we deelaretl for. Tim brhhfe ia coimtrttcted. Thnn n toll of 10
lnjok incii hare told tie Hint m rcn- - pfennig (etpial to a.aa ueuU) Mir boree
ton why ICuroH ueiicralty adoptwl I he In coileotetl until the ooutrtctloii in
rutin l.Vy to I vnn Hint that waa itlmtit iwld lor.
the milo at wLli li the (irerlotiH metala i
i lib ron: i mid briugea nro itopi in
were producctl In the world. Whether ro,wjre j,y the county, which obUlna
i.iiw
iimi uv iiirnn wi hih, ii
revenue for thla nnriKMo troiu taxation
the iluniiilnl ej sterna of lnroKt realiil of tlie roalty unjoining the highway.
l
country
un Mint ratio, mi that In our
for the Inst Ot) year tbe ratio waa )fl
CONVICT LABOR.
to I. nnd our Hti.inrlal system wna litis-olunamuch aa allvnr ARllnllnti In ICentlirl.-)- - to lluiplnr it
upon thai,
i)d stealthily
on Itoinl IniiiriM em r nt.
was v atugfnlly
ilaod by (he nrbljrary net of govConvict lalior and good roads nro n
ernment. mikI, liiHatiitK h na it grcnt ooiubi nation which, jnst nt this time.
vrong wna done, we nro naklng to Is all luiK)i taut to the Kentucky dlvl-rio- n
linvo I hat wrong I licltlotl. are uakllig
of tho Ieagne of American Wlit a
aili '. ly for a n '.'intlo'i of what the
ftlnc" Hi? d.'s t Iksme tlie state
I
woiM foriiicrl; Imd, asking fur it
haa Imn niltxl up all wlut r and under
of cori llilnita under whli h tie)
l
Wsrkl hn l done business and
Thla filet alone
for ano yini
Afould Ik a goud ri'iixuii for adhering to
that ratio,
lint there l nn thor roason whU h
tjlM nbove till iU:ii '. ii nil Hint Is this:
'Tbt itaMieut 'n nb.iii.lou Mint railo

y

ita-ect- a

Alnfiilrilmu, wliloli hnd no
church DIRIICTORY.
actlstenee n ttvt years ngo, was pro- S (CATHH Ltoii
Br.
Srtleavrr
dneed In the Unltcl States In 1403 to Buntiny
at eit i a. in
(1,900,000
VII
pounds, vnlued
the nxtent of
nt $1,710,000, or Oil cents it innnu,
M. It. nil ncil. Hour ii i lltrtiiliir
rvleesi
whleh Is
of the oost ten years Ounilfiyat 11 n. .ni suU t ti. ui.i 8u
rtlioel st I0;n. m.i Jtpwerth xeairue at a n.
nmt-AR-

-
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r. Atlanta nxninin wur
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The recent death of oxJudgo
lie I'nttnlar nnrlntt the
Jnrrntr Tlre rrolillitlrit nnit Trull KIU Will Uotiilnir
Hilton racnlla his ceunccllon wllh
Rrnaatti
Tree llnnittlfr anil aiiutlr.
"Willie- In Imlon I vlalled winie of what wna twine yenra ngo the gronteat
"The mails of Jttleala are kept In pltti

IDomocrats Promulgated a Second Declaration.
J1MD0DIDD

JET

OF 8ILE8IA.

one-tent- h

in.

It la nnnontioed that Manager Ornu.
of New Vork has engtigeil Dr. Musk.
the Horlln lender ot German opera, for
thi sen son nt n salary of $88,000. If
there la nny thing In n tmino. tlie price
npvwnra to bo extrnvngnnt

rrnyrhtitliig

nv

u biuviii

i
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No, 21 meets every
TiiUny evening In.
Jlnaonlo hall. Vlsltlnn brothers In eood.
sinntllng eonllally woleoine.
O. ll. WnteiiT, N.
J no. 8. MoRwax, Seer-

a.

-

iihjiits
totirlh
mouth.
I). it. gtrruuiLAXB, C. oiaeh
C.

iilut itoncnnox, cik.

& CAMERON--

fTREEMAN

At LAW.

tDDY,

NUWMIiXIOa
M. WlltC

QIIA8.

bUMlild hi an,
f.ncf ouik.eul
rih tartar,
Sana tat I'liut.
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rityslelnn and Burgeon.
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Cii. wnioiiT, M. n.I'liTiltlAs Axniaotoi.
om sl ltt4atir, IUmi;i andt wlitjasr IlaUl
('alia
ur ulitil.
tni.tl

The IltiMinti deereo nnlllfylng the
itajr
nawerml
constitutional privileges of l'lnland, In
URInIhhii I tat p. ui.i
deflntioe of treaty L'linrnnteea, Is nro- ar t llttla rhll.lran. Tb r.r.
mlii.-- jlrl
during nn effoet Hint wna probably not fartOlM,
.
'io.iH-ii,'..hlI,.
eranr
li tl an, iImI
I rmltiaj
ad
ir rtursi ir.rina iiunlaiiain.ii
Intended or iintielpHted. Realizing the
Wing Lee Laundry.
fnHlity of reelstanoe. tho 1'lnns, who
have the reputation of being tho most
cnlighteiioil,. peaceable and hitherto
(Next toO. K. Shop.))
loynl of the cznr'a atibjocta, nro leaving
Ittrgo
in
numbers fur countries where
tin y enn onjny tho blessings of freedom
na
put Ifiartb.r linlf IS and ll rtiti
u in ailr r.rtr rll
mll.
Slan,rlratflaa.
and constitutional right. Consldarublo rllr
a.li Ivrtbtm. AUvIui.It
vrrj ialr.t
No torn Clotlios No llxtrn Clinrfttw,
TIIK HlcCAI.I, I'tWt'ANV.
nuuilxm nro coming to this country,
All work Uunrntitt oil Batlsfflotory;'
III. IIS W..I Ilia (in.i.
" I "I nil, X.
nnd more nro going to Cnnntln. Prominent representative
of tho Finnish
tip.w j.ukkt rmt ninta.
nnd crnpo cloths nnd iillier mid other people nro nrrniiglng for n wlioleanle
crt'iMiiis. All these inny bo worn for oxotlna to northwestern Cnnntln. Thnt Pecos Valley & Noitheastein
noiiriiliig or fur any ocen.iloii not
region Is lu many respecta simllnr to
featlve.
Finland, ami the I'lnim will ilud theru
Railway Co.
lilnck kIIUh tire ,nlin.st covorod wllh a.lioiuo qui to In nccord with thuir.foc
jol,.ombrohlory plchoil out with Jot nnd
climatic
nnd
topographical
condiwllh Jotted KieciiiPiiturK One gown uitr
tions. Ah tho Finns tire intelligent.
for n awell tiliiuer wn of black nrmiiio
nnd orderly people. thoy will
ullk thickly sewed with Jet. so Hint
2
jlAILVAY
bo warmly welcomed by the Ctitmillnn
It wolghod nearly 10 pounds.
euntl.
South Hound.
s
government.
IShifk vrlvot go trim for gut ml
reeos
pin
Ar. men n tn
unit ki
nnil for tho street will bo nmnng
. 'Ml
on Ann AirTitn oct. ib
7iU
I.V. 7KWSII1
Ar.
Cartebml
(lie bsintsomcst of nil tho winter cos
Tho miltan of Morocco, Mitlnt Abd-el- n
I.v. 0
Ar. 7 tin put
MoMIIInu
Aalz. cbiiiii (Mr tha ritluir dnv lineltn
tumes.
THE GREAT' Ta & P..
IbjMffiiaii
S3
I'm- - mourning ntliro mere nre aomo i tlw rer
tloti of )ils name chitiiKed to
m.
very uniHiwimw wrn
nun itiihws man i
According to it cable- ilovM"
empire eon is itiul other alinitva, audi ns
t,v. sm a tn
Atiiarillo
Morocco,
n
Atuiitl,
Is
irtun
who
liraiu
light Jnekcts nud blouse effecte. Homo
No.
In
tlnlly nt
(leave
IHieos,
devout
bellovor
the
prophet
Tesai,
Train
the
also
OMR Or THIS
of tln'Se nre of hII wool gootla, like the profits-hasn o.
arriTinaTni carisoao i I
Iti IUi
n uantw esx'ape from lieliig tarlliM in..
d
over matt I. IIMve Oartsbsii at :
wimiI drttp d'nlum nud ettelieiulra tie
,
:w
ut
at
in
aito
mm
ai jioswuit
truck by lightning during n tlntntlsr- i'liide. Itromlcloth and veiietlitn, mel-toFINEST TRAINS IN TIIE
IllosttiO)
p. ui., eonneellmi Willi
.V at. t: . Slut me rt. w h h. iiyi.
mill boucle will itlan be worn Inter ntorm wlille oeletrating tho birthday
gre
will
will
o
men
Molmmwotl nud, with u true oriental
yt)U
At t. i
lu the sensoii. All but the hist two
WORLD'
Train No. Iissvm Aiaariilo aatiy at 8:n.
w
i itio ahnt.bl be.
what Hi-be, trimmed with crape. The melton eense of tho practical, also receiving in.., arrives at Ikwweii at 3rlS n. in., anil at
WTVI
.1..,
i,.ia..i,
the country
8U years nu' to
Y
WILL RUN
ttudMiiicle will hit o liltck eitstlo braid tribal gifts; Nearly all of bin ntteudante l.llUl.ll.lfll.
n. ut., arrivina at
KMvitujcaristianaiiiw lltflHS
li i.iin inl uinulpit-li- t
EACH WAY TO
pw that the ii
atltchntl on, and wheru bullous ui'o
m jitoh. ui., owinevunf wiiii ill
were hit by the electric aliaft nnd roiii
r. ity.
to
.itiol cougnss
they will bo if plain hlnek killed oatrigbL What
ore wire it
it good iimny
g
JUjHl to dirts I.
tin- p
i,f luu
LOS ANGELES
horn. ISvery tiling tu slutpu of wntp or people wonld Ilka to
ataew
lor Lincoln, White Oak ami Noaal
is whether r.. ll., leatm
Hoswell daily except ktundsv
tlel Hint J i t so long ns the
Jndtet will have high collars, higher If his Hultatilc majestyknow been
In the It t 7.03 t, ut.
bad
then over, If iweelhlc. Tltere l a new
g
iMtter waa lift i , cuiigrtss nn-- l the
SAN FRANCJSGO?
pie vera helpless.
mnntlp whuro Hie hotly Is blouse shup-ts- l wotlilly net of simply receiving tribal for lout rate, tor liitorinallnn rrmilln
pi-pnee
or
reaoure
mu
ut
tue
isnti
vaiier,
Sreriiment Hie pii'jiV1 tn the
Sff
ALSO TO
nnd hi'ltetl, with it Hat revere col-li- r gifts. Instead of In tlio pious oooupntlon etc, i amumni
TUM It Tlin COSTLY IIOAI).
and it high metllel collar. 'J'he of honoring Hie prophet of Alltih,
ta t d.K tl i niittier lute tbelr
U. 11. MICIIOLt.
it St. Louis
It open, and rorernl Inches of dust nil euinmer, or sleeves are cut like circular at pea nnd wonld he have shared the fate of his
0MSJK tittuds nnd i. t
tleneral uarMgw.
ikoi' feel ns Ktimuly on that subject has been in tho sum coudltiun hi near' Joined. The top la eewod Into the tirni ntttudanti nnd lieconte
I)0 I). ixjtuiica,
VIA
Kite, and lite sleeve thus formed Ii left
Iknr ns they ill I tln tt. The fittt la If ly any othrr stetn lit the Union.
oeil. PH. A iaa. Agt.
t
To remedy this condition Is liat to fall lu heavy folds.
no legUlnllufi
UaTt "P'll you Vi"iM
X. II.
OatliVstl
TEXAS & PACIFIC IHY.
It can now ba reatllly understood why
For deep mourning: these nre quite or tlw Oermaua wero nl ie to whip the
U I he hand of ..in- pivertiuiriit lu a coaaea the ICt ntucklaiui to lb Ink of tha
tha
coinblnation
uwutioiiod
twforo
tfcol'-tltnearly covered wllh cntie. Other
yt'Mlo. fur Wnll street will
Tbroush UaJlat and n. 'Worlb,
pn iitmntic The state can 111 afford to alcoves are iiiatle very autig, almost ns French so vaelly. quickly ami thorough El
l(ii III ! In i ' lull- enntrol. This
&
Paso
n
Franoo-ainanysttan
building
ly
lu
the
war Tho de
h
tight n they uaed to bo name leu yenra
so. It Is iii,:ii in Hint tbo moment (jo to the ecjwiwo of
THE FASTEST TIME EVER MADB,
ago, when It wita anltl that it womun velopment In the Dreyfus com have
tee .ibauilou the ratio that moment we of good road, ami in looking for nn
as;
tarmitiTe tiuManra the division haa lilt had tu got UP n n aleputthler to got clearly shown the utter Inuftluisncy o(
A Pnlnoo on Wlioolo.
nbniiilnu the ciiesi-- .
Uto tiueatiiiu which, therefore, pre- - uio tho oonvicta na tiw projier ciaes to them on. The wny she dttl It whs to tlio 'geiteral ttoil" uf tlie Frenolt nrmju.
Of
Delist senilcr (uilbir
.El Paso & AiOttheastern Railway.
fall. down.
seiits Itaolf Is. Are we prepared to I belli Uvmn out.
Tlie nlinost pitiable oxhlbltlon thee
psrncuisr.
The oBlcera of the IvUlon .have lieen
Tlie aulta for wlintnro genernllycall! oalcent lutvt miule of 1 hernial ves In till
abitudio the eattsi T Ilveiylblng that
Loaves Aloinogonl'i 3:90 p. in.
c.
o. p. & r. a.,
m,ih pifdkliil by tho bluitttnlllsts aa In ooiumuulaUiou wllh i.ronilwnt men "growing fsris" nre rvry neat aud pretF.i i'aso 7:13 p. in.
the finiitry. iwrtlcularly ty this MNiM)ii. I wna luoklug at some wretched affair ha ettrnod for them Hie Arrives
5-I h
DALLAS.
legitlniiiie
of the detuoDctlM-- '
I.esve Kl I'uso 10:90 u tn.
thoao lutoreatod In the go.l roatla
Una had oouteiupt not ouly of all true aoltllera.
1 1
wrj s c a i a 2
Hon of allv. r hta come lo pusa-Br- at.
era va not to aulta recently.
a a a a .&
2:11 p. in.
Alatnugordo
t
Arrive
and III this wrv liavo retelvl four clusters of soutache on the skirt, but of tbe world at Urge. In the light
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